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The Bottom Line
Helen
Kawagoe

JACL
Notional
President

White House 
Conference on 
Hate Crimes
TWAS invited to \
I the White House C

Hate Crimes last Monday. (Nov. 
10) at George Washington Universi
ty’s Marvin Center. Among those at
tending that I knew n^'ere: Ron 
Wakabayashi.^^ren Narasaki, 
Stewart Kwoh, Michael Lin. 
Daphne Kwok, Dorothy Enomoto, 
Los An^es District Attorney Gil 
Garcetti and Supervisor Zev 
Yaroalavsky.

The day4ong conference was de
signed to complement President 
Clinton’s Initiative on Race. ‘The* 
plan is for colleges and K throu^ 
12 schools to implement diversity 
programs to provide tolerance edu- 
'cat^n, which-''the administration 

is lacking in our American 
V homes. It was proposed that a “con

flict resolution pl^” be instituted 
in which problem diildren can be 
enrolled to learn to be tolerant 
other races aial sexes. The confer
ence was hosted by Attorn^ Gener
al Jartet Reno. _____

Presidait Clinton has end arsed 
legislation cxpandii^ the federal 
definitioi of hate crimes to indude 
attacks on homosexuals, women 
and the disabled. The apprcndmate- 
ly 400 partidpants were Mgjgnpd to 

following discussion groups, 
(haired cabinet secretaries:

1— Hate Crimes in Schools (K- 
12): Prevenbon and Response

2— Hate Crimes on Campus: Pre
vention and Response

3— Law Ekiforoement Response 
to Hate Crimes

4— Understanding the PreUem 
Improving Hate Crime Statistics

5— Hate Crimes in PuUi9^^and 
Private Housing

6— Community Responses to 
Hate Crimes

7— Counteracting Organized 
Hate

Plans are to set up a “national 
hate crime network’ to promote co
operation between federal, state 
and local pros^tors in combating 
hate crimes. Fifty more FBI agents 
have been hired arid a federal 
haie-crime’ web-page will be creat
ed. Information: House Conference 
on Hate Crimes, Room 149 OEOB, 
Washington, D.C. 20502. ■
Hawaii Nikkei 
confirmed for 
federai post

WASHINGTON—Jeanette 
Takamura of Hawaii was confirmed 
Nov. 7 as assistant secrdary for ag
ing at the federal Department of 
Health and Human Services, Sen. 
Danid Akaka reported.

She win be <Hie of six assistant 
secxetaiies undo* Seoetazy Doifiia 

, Rhnialo- m
Ihkamura served as director of 

the state Executive Office on Aging 
frmn 1987 until her appointment in 
1994 as first depufy.directDr in the 
state Department of Health. She 
was nominated fcr federal post 
in September by Preddeat ChnlDiL 
^ Ikiounura's confirmation was ap

plauded 1^ advocates for soikr dt- 
izens, who said she was innfvative 
and canahle dwing her tei^ in 
the Office on Apng end wfekU par^ 
ticularly hard on a prepoeal to fi
nance 1^-term care fir the ddei^.
-AB.B

$1.50 postpaid (U.&. Can.) / $2.30 (Japan Ak)

Nov. 21-Dec. 18. 1997

U.S. ARMY SIGNAL CORPS PHOTO
442N0 RCT REVIEW—Taken after rescue of the Lost Battalion in the Vosges Mountains on No
vember 12,1944, near Boiyeres are (from left) Matsuo Kaminishi, Edwin Kokubun, Henry Yarrtane 
and Kurtiio Sadaoka. The photo, which appears in many books, was featured at a special photo ex
hibit at the Army Museum at Fori DeRussy, Honolulu. All four, who have lived in Hawaii since the 
war, were reunited for the first time at the Nov. 1 dedication of the exhibK. See story page 5.
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StioiM JACL care What happens to M Lam
BYYASUOG.TOKTIA

^ ALT LAKE CITY—In 1942, 
110,000 peracms a( Japanese 
ancestry, including mysdf 

from Seattle, were thrown into con
centration camps because we 
looked like those guys who bombed 
Pearl Haiixr. In feet, the camp 
wboe I spent three years is 220 
miles northwest d* Sandy, Utah, 
where 1 now ‘reside. We were 
thrown into the concentration camp 

.named Minidoka because of 
wartime hystoia and lack of politi
cal leadership.

Bill 1-ann Lee, President Clin
ton’s nominee for the nation’s top 
civil ri^ts job, looks like John 
Huang and (Thaiiie Trie of the DNC 
campa^ firwiiring dducle. Hie 
hysteria over affirmative action and

RepubiicEui
attacks by the 

political leadership
to tiiA “ultimate po

litical glass cetiing’ over the bead of 
Bill Lann Lee.

This pest week on Nov. 13. the 
Senate Judiciary committee de
layed the confirmation of Bill Lann 
Lm until next year because of a fil
ibuster threat by Democratic mem
bers on the committee.

Who is BiU Lann Lee?
He is a (Chinese American “nisei, 

the 48-year-old son of Chinese im
migrants who ran “Lee's Hand 
Laundry* in a pocH* minority neigh
borhood in New York City. He won a 
sdKilafBhip to Yale and graduated 
with boncaa. He then earned his 
law degree fiom Columbia. His en
tire career has been with the 
NAACP Legal Defense and Educa-

ExH'nterim naitional JACL director 
elected in her first bid for council
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
AMicUnt Editor
"X ^OU CAN now add “city coun- 
Af dlwoman’ to former JACL 
^ interim national director 

Karyl Matsumoto’s list of oeden- 
tials

In her first bid for puWic office, 
Matsumoto, a 
Sansei, was 
elected to the 
South SarL 
Francisco City 
Council on Nov.
4, becoming the 
first Asian
American 
woman and the 
second Asian 
American to 
befid a seat on the city counciL

She won the secemd high  ̂num
ber of votes (3,437) m a field of five 
candidateB, ioejudi^ two incum-- 
ben^ who were vying for the three 
availaUe councU seats. Veteran 
owmcilmen Jkmes Datxznan and 
John Paifea retained their seats 
with votes of 3^89 and 2,915 re- 
spectre^.

'Veopie had told me ... ^ are 
going to take seoood,*‘_aiud Ma- 
tsumoto in an nttapriew from her 
home. But, T wasn\ quite so sure. I 
didnt have the name recognition,* 
dte All she tmd
tiiaa^ that and oewcemen 
Pedro Gcoxalex and CoUin Post

were vying for the thinl <^)en seat 
Altbou^ a novice, on the city 

oouiM^ Matsumoto always had an 
inter^ in pditics. Adistrict repre
sentative and office manager for 
State Sen. Quentin Kopp (I-San 
Francisco) frian *86 to *88 and '91 to 

See INTEBIM/page 4

tional Fund Inc. as a dvil rights 
lawyer and with its Los Angides- 
based Center for Law in the Public 
Interest

Duriitg Lee's confirmation hear
ings in the Seimte which began two 
weeks ago, House Speaker Newt 
Gingridi in an unprecedented in-

See COMMENTARY/page 6
Japan^ Latin American 
campaign reaches Japan

' TOKYO—TTie Japanese Latin 
American campaignes for UB. re
dress, led by their Los Angeles at- 
iamey Robin S. Ibma, met with the 
Japaitese press on the fiirst day 
(Nov. 10) of their two-week speak
ing tour, fimn Ibkyo, Osaka, and 
Fukuoka to Naha, Okinawa.

It was not dear bow many people 
living in Japan are eligible. Mitsuar 
Id Oyama, 68, a Japanese Peruvian 
mterned in the U5. during World 
War 11, found 185 others like him, 
the Japan Times reported.

About T,7(X) were deported 4o 
Japan after the war, according to 
Tbma. A total of 2,264 Japanese 
from 13 Latin American coun
tries—mainly fiwn Peru—were ar
rested and interiied in U5. en«ny 
alien camps.

SeeJAPANESE/pagefi

Ownership issue of 
J-town YWCA in ^cxjrt

JAdL national 
board urges 
Bill Lann Lee 
confirmation
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI ^

It Editor
SAN FRANCIS- 

CO-With Los An
geles attorney Bill 
Lann Lee's nomi
nation for the na
tion's highest dvil 

^ ri^ts position 
hanging by a perilous thr^, the 
National JACL Board gave the is
sue.^ top prioi^ at the Nov 14-15 
meeting.

Hte board called on the various 
districts to voice their sui^x>rt 
Lee's nomination by writitjg to their 
legislators and submitting letters to 
local editors.

*T?iis is an extremely well-quali
fied candidate,’ said JACL Wash
ington Representative Bob Sakani- 
wa (f Lee, a second genaation Chi- 
tkeae American. A graduate of Yale 
University and Columbia Law 
SchocJ, Lee has dedicated his life to 
civil li^ts and is currently the 
western regional counsel far the 
NAACP Legal Defense Fund.

Lee had bear nominated by Pres- 
idait Clinton sevaal weeks ago 
and was omsidered'B sboo-tn to 
head the Justice Department’s Civ
il Rights Division, becoming the 
first Asian America to hold the po
sition. Blit in recall we^KS his nom
ination has turned into a battle (Tva- 
affirmative action issues, with Sen. 
Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) leading the 

-fray.
Hatch, along with a numba* of 

Repubbeans, are troubled by Lee’s 
staunch support of affirmative ac
tion programs. But sunxrters of 
the nominee point to Lee’s assur
ances that he will u;^d all the 

See JACL^wge 7
Rep. Eshoo condemns 
anti-Asian Pacific bias

WASHINGTON-Rep. Anna Es
hoo (D-Pak) Alto. Calif.) condemned 
discrimination against Asian and 
Pacific Americans (APAs) in a 
House resolution, in response to 
signs of growing prejudire baaed 
upon the 1996 audit of Violenoe 
i^ainst APAs i»cpared by the Na- 
ti«ial Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium. The audit found a 17 
percent rise in anti-Asian incidents, 
harassment jumpi^ 161 parent 
from 1995. Co-signing her congies-

Rep. Patsy Mink <D-Hawaii). chair of 
the CoQgtessioDaJ APA Caucus; Rep. 
LuciUe Roybal-AUaid (D-Loe Angeles, 
Calif ), ch^ of the Congressional De
mocratic Delegation; R^. Neil Aber
crombie (D-Hawsi>>: Rep Ik^heit T. Mat- 
sui (IW^alif:). -Del. Robert Underwood 
(D-Guam); Del Eni F.H. Faleomavaega 
(D-Axnencan Samoa! ■

SAN FRANCISCO—Fate of the 
Japantown YWCA building alTsSO 
Sutter St. near Buchanan was 
tapped before the superkr court 
S^ 30. At issue is the matter of 
emmerahip, which wpted when the 
building vras put on the market iii 
April for $1.65 miliion.

Nibonmachi leadoa have sinoe 
charged the YWCA had vacated a 
trust tl^ goes back to 1920 whoi 
Issri women raised $6,500 in cash 
and notes to buy a parcel oflaiM] for 
a pl^ where young girls in the 
community could gather.

Son Frandeco Cfironide legal af
fairs writer'Hama Chiang noted 
that Issri women were T»rred fiom 
^articipeting in the YWCA because 
of the Mganization’s segregatiim 
policies’ to farm their
own community tenter. 'Rwy ttien 
placed the title far the property 
with the Su FnDOKX) YWCA be

cause the*Wien land law at the timlf 
barred Chiiwse and Japanese im
migrants fiom owning real prc^ier-
ty

The suit alleges the YWCA 
agreed to hdd the property in trust 
for the newly-formed Japanese 
YWCA. A new building was built in 
1932 — (kwngiwid by Julia Moig^ 
who donated her services. Plaintiffit 
further say ttw YWCAh minutes of 
its meetings state the YWCA was to 
haid the property in tnist for exclu
sive use of the Japanese YWCA

Paige Bradley, YWCA spokesper
son, said the organization had 

' changed its mi nd about sdling the 
building and that it’s “absolutdy 
not* for sale now. Instead, the build
ing would be renovated and letro- 
fitted seuBDologically “so that h can 
enbanoe its programs to serve the 
wtanefi and gills of the Western Ad-

P.O.’s next issues
The only editioo next mentb. dat

ed Bee. 19. will be (he annual H(di- 
day Issue filled with special articles 
and greetings frixo friends, siqiport-
ere and merobere. Thejinal 
for chapter bulk-rate advertising. 
Holiday Issue greetings and
storiee-is Friday. Nov 28. The paper 
ahoukl be m the mail by Decl8.

The‘JACL apotl^hted’New Year 
edition, dated Jan. 2-16, wiU.be 
mailed during tbe second week in 
January. It will feature annual and 
iqiecial JACL ch^jCer r^orta and 
historic referencee. Deadline for the 
first issue in January is Dec. 19.

The second issue Jn January soil 
be trailed out the fourth week in the 
month. Deedline for this issue will 
be Friday. Jan 16 

- The aetni-fnonthly PC. achedule 
then lesumee OQ the first and third 
Fridays, with news deadbher^ 
Friday befin date oTMue *■

mailto:paccit@aol.com
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rOSTPttASTBtTs^ addns changes to: 
JAQ National Headquaners, 1765 SuBer 
S.. San Francisco. CA 94115.

JACLMEMBERS
Change of Addiess

U you hove moved, 
please send informatm to:

National JAC3.
1765 Sutter St.

San FiaiK:isco, CA 94115

you Change c( aqdieei CUSPS ton 3S7S) to

P.G.SAVE

brtnff r.C. back to a «veeldy pid}llcJttonl 
Please send ypur tax^lcdualble doAaikm; 
la P.C. SAVE. 7 CiqianU CUck.Momerey 
Pii1c,CA9l7SS

O $20 □ $50 C3 SlOO a Move

Thanfcf to *e generoMv ^ PC canoonrM. to Hk 
randka cd Daycn lACL dw Fm 100 «4io lotawUae 
5X10 V "on to nffion *e Paedm Oaten tvtll te-

l^lendar
Sun. Ok. 14—Ovatnui p

Shii4«a414-353-81M_

ATTENTION: OrUih'indicaied wdh 'NOTES' 
are usuaHy fxdainhed wdh a Calendar entry al 
the outset TlAtf-VAlUE is the chief comideta-

n (*1 Late chances.

Eastern
T9«; |H»y l-S—3Slh biennial Nai'l |AQ 
Convention. Sheraton Society Hill, 
F^tiladelphia Regnltaiion deadline: May 7. 
1998 (details lo be atviounced). |ACl
Convention room rales $99 sgl/dbl occ,

5 dyeei 
sales lax p^ra

s $99 sgl 
80(V26S 5898. same tale applicaftle three days 

days after convention. Hotel &
Board meeting.

D C lACL hosts, delaih to be annowteed.
reWYORK
SkOk. 13—Holriay Bazaar, l-bpm. New 
YoiV Bud(tti9 Chorch,r331-332 Riyrrside O. 
IjH. 105th & lot*. Wo: Ron Uba 201/947- 
8116. Lilian Ktmura 20l/6«0-144l. Cobi 
NarRa 51(/b24-9406. Stown Nagaia 212/3S3- 
9146. ______________________________________

Mdwest
St.UXJIS
Sal. Dec. IB-Chrhimas Parly. 4-B p.m. 
Kirkwood Middk School. Mo: Sherry PraB e-

S^ frir^SIst buugural OWier. NOTE- 
Helen Kawagoe. speaker li*: Sherry Pralt e- 
mail, <oew}acPinl|nk.rom 
WISCONSIN
Sat Nov. 29—General kneetiftg. I pm.. Chmt

Mounts PWnsA
NEWMEnCO -
Sun. Oec 14—Oiriflmas party. Lama Linda 
Cummitoily CerRer; Mo toe Ando SOS/292- 
1856___________________________________________

kitcrmountain
MIU-HI
Sal. Ian 17—Insullaiton Oinoei, 6 pjn.. 
Renaissance Hotel. Oemei: mto Or frar* 
Sakamoto 303/694-4790 NOTE—Helen 
Kawagoe, speaker.
POCATHLOAtACKFOOT .
Thu. Feb. 19—Film Showng: 8e/w5d Barbra 
Hire. Idaho Stale Umv Theater; Mo: Micki 
Kawakamt 204^34-1654 NOTE-PadMOay 
of Remembrance observance

NC-WN'Pactftc
NATKFNAl BOARD »
Sat-Sim. Ml 24-2S, 199B-Nalnrul Boanj 
meeting. San ftarKiSCO
Sal.-Surtv Alarch 28-29—National Board 
meeting. San FrarKisco 
DtSTUCT COONOL
Sat No*. 22—Chapter Rouid Table, Natunal 
(AQ Headquarters. hoSted by CMden Cjte 
MXi San Francisco oiapien Mo 415,^21- 
S22S.
HOBIN
Sun. No*. 23—Inuallaiion Luncheon, 12 
noon, Fuji Reaaucani. 13^ A Broadway; 
RSVP; toanne IrRani. 890Uonwind Way 
Sacramento. CA 95831 
Sat Mar. 7—16lh Time of 
Flortn Buddhig Church. Ftonno P 
Mo. toanne IrRani, 916^35-7944 
VWuru Takashaa. speaker 
FREA40NT
Thu. Dec II—AppreCiaiion'Insullaiton Din
ner. 6 pm., Fiorenime RestaurarR, RSVP:

Diane SKV648-0468 
IEP40
Sot. Ok. 14-HolicUy Season polluck lirte 
Chertylu 702*27-6385 
{•»OT Ml 11—fcwtalUwrVpoilueh, mio: Cyn 
MaLu 702*27-6385
SAN FRANCISCO
Sat.- Oec 4—Annual Spaghefit^Trab Feed 
Midanef, Chris Umtrd Pre^enan Chiach. 
1700 Suner Si.: Mo 415/273-1015: tickets Sf 
lACL. P.O Box 22425, San Francisco. CA

tall, spajihetii 
-. frr* salad.

94122-0425 or ar-ttje Paper Tree, Bocfianan 
, Mill, NOTE—fresh cYtoied < 
w* Yo Hvanaka's secret sauce. 1 
earlk: bread. $1.5, $25 lor Iwn 
lun. Oec 7—lAa Groito Health Trus Aftoual 
Meeting, noon, Radisson Mtyako Hotel, lapan 
Center. 1625 PoS Street, San Fraiycisro. RSVP 
Nov. 24: 415«31-6633 or 800/400-6633 
SAN MATEO COUNTY 
WM-'Thu.. Ok. 3-4—Kiraku Kai ovemighi 
top, Sycamore Sprmgs Hotel, San Luis Obisf» 
Bus from San Maieo Budetiis Temple, 2 S 
CUrentonl St . VWd 8:30 arn , return Thu 

1 Knagawa. 
NOTE-

tocludes motor coach, wine-tasing. lout ol 
dowruown San Luis Obispo, lodgtog. hot tub. 3
meak.
SToerroN
SaL Feb. 21—Siocklon Chapter s 70lh

^. ) am, r
5:30-p m., COB $200 RSVP Takeo K 
Roz Enomolo, 650/343-2793

Central CaBforiRa
UVINCSTON-MERCH)
Sat Oec 4—family Fim Night; Mo: Grace 
Kknoto 209/394-2456__________________________

Pacific. Southwest
DISTRICT COUNCn
Sun. N«*. 23—lACk Group Health Trust 
/Snnual Meetinc. 11:30 am. Red lion Hotel. 
6161 Cenlinefa Ave, Culver City; Mo: 
B1XV400-6633

Bicinc crrnxw imv time u. tm
ARIZONA
Sat Ok. 4-Book Okeuteton. 3 pm, |ACL 
Hall. S414 W..CIenn Or. Cleadale; Mo: 
Kathy Inosima 602/937-5434. NOTE— 
Arizona Humanities Council pn>fea 
•Trartifarmtog B.irh&d VM*.'
SaL Occ 13—film Senes. 3 pm- iAa Hal. 
5414 W. Glenn Dr.. Glendake; Mo: Kathy 
InoshHa 602/93'-S434. NOTE—Arizona 
HumanRtes Courv -1 projen, liiandonntog 
Barljed Wwe'
Sot Occ 14. Moch.icuki: Arizona ButkitiS 

4142 W.
________ 602/278-
0036 NOTE—Order by Dec 1 
Ml- S-Fch- 19—Smithsonian ImWution't 
(lawling exhibR: 'A More Perteci Uruon.* 
Phoenix Fhtolic library.
SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
SaL Mr- 24—5blh Arvxial tnOattatton Bar>- 
(pret. Airtel Plaza Hotel. Van Nuys; Tickeis. 
Sam Uyehara 018*86-4930, Marion Sh«e- 
kimi8ia/893-1581 NOTE—Altomey-Ar^Ia 
Ob of Presidems (jjmmrssron on Ka^, 
RecofKiliation. speaker 
SEIANOCO I
SaL Ok- 4—MochasukilPolluck. e 'am.-4 
p.m.. Winiersbufg Piesbyrterian Church. 
13711 Fairview St , (harden Grove. Mufl , 
order by Nov JO; info lun fukushnta 
562/865-5039. Charles Ida 714/974-1076. 
Ken inouye 714/968-0934. BI WatarMv 
714/779-4140 NOTE—To benefit Scholar- 
shto' tor Prestoenbal CTassroorits fat Young 
Amencahs. Washinflon. DC 
SaL Mk 24—krtuUatton Luncheon. 10:30 
a m.. Anaheim MamcH. 700 W CanvesRion 
Way, Mo RSVP: Karerv-Liane Shfaa 714/220- 
1549 NOTE—Rep Lorefla Sanchez ID- 
CaU.l. speaker 
VENTURA COU^
Sot Feb. 8—to^Uatnn Luncheon, noon. 
Spanish Hills Golkand Coundy CU>. Mo; 
Mon Abe 80S/484-1570 NOTE—Aaor' 
George Takei, speaker ■

I COtUMUMTY

Calendar
East Coa^t
DELAWARE 
Through Nov. 24—Exhibilian: The lapanese 
and the ATncan ConnKtion,* Delaware State 
Umv Arts Center Cutlery. 1200 N DuPorM 
Hwy, Dover. Info Dr Donald Parks 302/739; 
4930.
FREW YORK
OpeM« MKch 30, 1988. 1999-
lapanese American National Museum's exhih- 
it, 'America's CorKerRiaiion Camfrs Remecn- 
liering the lapanese American Experience.* 
Ellis kland Immigration Museum. New Yod 
Cib;info lANMlLosAngeies) 213*254)414

Mariposa St-- Tickets: 415/621-7970; mfo 
PO Box 590356. San Francisco. CA 941S9- 
03>6. 415/522-8752

'^auoec 2B—S.F Bay Nikkei Smgles Chnsi- 
mas Party, Mo: Georgeann Maedo 4IST753- 
3340
Wed. Dec. 31—Ktmochi's New’Years Eve 
Celeliraiion Dance, 7 30p m.-l am, Radissor 
Mryako Hotel,^ 1625 PosF St . into Steve 
Nukafo or Glenn Morirrtolo 41 S/931-2294, tor 
hokrl rooms cafl 415/922-3200. mention 
-Kirttochi * NOTE—Oorge Yosh<U Combo, 
Ayako Hosokawa vocalist. Sho|a Osabe pi- 
amsi.musK of'50s-'70s ■
FeL-Sun-. Alarth 13-IS—Corrierence. Samei

iMemment.' .jANM. 369 E. Is 
213/625-0414x279, Cynihia Entfa 
Thn^ Nb*. 30-Exhibit: 'Su

E. 1st SI.: mfo

'Sumo U5 A.

1st St, *
Mon. Ok. 1—Poetry & Performance: '4lh 
Aftoual Day Without Art,' 7:30-9 pm., (ANM, 
369 £ 1st St; Mo: 213/62S-0414 NOTE- 
Donation to Asan Pacific AIDS Iniervention 
Team suggested.
Thu. Ok. 4—Play Reading A Goto Mouni.un

> CyrKhia Endo 213/625- 
igluisrheoi) 'Success

The Wdwest
CLEVELAND
Thrw^ Dec. 8—ExhfaR: Photos of Oeveland 
l>y Masumi Hayashi. Bonfaey Gallery. 1710 
Euclid, hee; Mo; 2Uv621-0178.
MINFREAPOUS
Thrtw* No*. 29—Photo exhibit. toar> Myers’ 
*Whrspered SilerKes.' Minneapolis Pulilic 
iMary. 300 Nicollet Mall. 612/630-6230 for 
hours.
TWIN CITIES
Thrai^ No*. 29—Photo exhiblL loan Myers' 
Mhtspeted Silences: fA OeterRion Camps. 50 
Years Later. Mmne^is Pubbe LifarafV. 300 
Nicollet Mall, call 612*30-6230 tor hoijs

The Roidties
COLORADO SFRINCS-AMACHE
IHJ rri.-awnv *une lB-21—'Return >u 
Amat he'; Mo Calilomia IreryTEndoifuruya. 
c;hair. 626/791-0547. 62h'794-3036. lax 
626/296-0547. Palos V^Ms. Oorge Hrrano 
310/377-0767 tax 310/516-0381, Sacramrato. 
Mrsao (Hamaokal Inalu 9lb'39M3B4. San 
Francisco. Cal Kilazumi 415/921-2023; 
Winton, (Vace (Yamagut^i) Kimoto 209/394- 
2456: WoudUnd Hills. Mqi Tonai 818/591- 
1269 fax Blh'591-881S: Cjucago, Georg,-
Waianalie 847/253-4169, Denver. Henry

CTsarterrd Ims itevn Cofaraefa Springs lo camp- 
s«e; ofRiorsal visits lo A« Force Academy, . 
Garden uf the Crock. gatrMmg al Cnpple 
Oeek.
IDAHOHAOCPOT, NEV.
(R) Sal. Mar. 2S—2nd Tn-Ciiy Reunion' uf 
fomwi ii-sidenis of Pocatello. Blackfoot. 
Kexburg arsd'idaho Falk. Cactus PMes 
Resort't awrwi. Jackpot. Nev.; Mo Sarsaye 
Okamura 20ft'237-ei01 NOTE—All-day hos- 
pilalily riioni, lianquet at 7 pm

Northwest

510/522-1367. mail 2311 Buena Vrsta Ave, 
Alanvda. CA 94501. NOTE—Resource peo- 
pMwrilers sought tor March 14 roundubles rvi 
tamily. & inietgcneraliorul issues; arts & heal
ing polRical empmvermeni & healing; support 
groi^rs; mental health practice, arsd March IS 
ssorkshops. partek. trainings Furtded by Civil 
liberties Educaiwn Fond IClPEF)
Sot hm 28—Smithsonian touRution's *a 
More Perfect Union* Yavding extubrt. San 
FrarKisco Main Library: asstsiaiKe welcomed, 
call Ch;M«'*^)4ge Cemer 4IS/273-101S. 
Sa4.-Man, SepL $-7—Buddhist Ch««di of San

ing church groups: Senioi Fujinkai. |r Fujinkai. 
Sdo C5akuen. Sitoday School. Young Aduh 
Buddhig Organization. Troop 29 Boy Scouts, 
Explorer Scouts. Cub Scoots. VBA. YMBA. 
YWBA. Prolos basketball team. Brownie Girt 
Scout Tioop S33: contact CetRennial
Committee 41S/776-3158, 415/776 0264 fax. 
NOTE—BC5P tooth CommiRee: Teresa Ono, 
chair; Kent -Matsuda, presaienl; Rev. LaVeme 
Senyo Sasaki, mmiget; Susumu Saiki. paB 
presrtterus 
SANIOSE
SM. Dec. 4—Yu-Ai Kai Annual End of 
party, VVesley Unrted

in the New Global ErRrtpeneurul Ecortomy* 
with ferry Yang, co-founder. Yahoo) IrK .II :30 
a m -1 30 p.m . New Otani Hotel, 120 S. Los 
Angeles Sr , RSVP 213/627-6217 ext 17 
NOTE—fapan ^nerKa Society, sporssors 
Sot Ok. 7—Choral Group 'floral HarnKxiy'
presersts Oiristmas and popular lapanese 
SOIW, JANM, 369 E- 1B St ; RSVP Cynthia 
Entfa 21V6254-0414
Thu. Ok. 11- TTsarsce: 'Fresh
Off the Page Series.' AT&T & tag WeB 
Players. 7;30-9 pm.. JANM.363 E. 1B St.; 
RSVP: Cynthia Entfa 213/625-0414 *l 279 
SU. Dec. 13—Walk-lhrot^ E*ibaion with 
Curator leffrey WKhsiH: 'Asian Tra-
diiions/Modem Expressioos. 1945-1970.' 
10:30 a-m.-3 p.m., at JANM and USC; RSVP 

Dk. 3: Cynthia Encfa 2IV62S-0414 xt

rican HrtUxicaT

Thrau#> IMar. 30—CxhilM Hitatfa PorceUm 
of Japan, L.A. County Museian of Art. 5905 
Wilthire Blvd. into 213*57-6522 
ORANGE COL/NTY
Twe. FRO*. 25—Program. 'Japan's Defense 
PolKy: Can it Emerge from One-Nation 
Pacifism?' noon-1.30 p.m. Disnrylartd 
PacilK Hotel. 1717 S. WeB St.. Anahemri; 
RSVP: 714/SSCM33S NOTE—Speaker Sam 
Jamesito. Senioc Research Fellow. Yorruun 
Research toBituie Tokyo 
VENTURA COUNTY
Sal. No*. 22—ChxtoH klantk Taiko fundrais
ing dinner. 3-7 pm.. WtoltBa Colk^ campus 
quad area; into^ Chuck BOS/484-0676 
NOTE—Native AttierKan powwow noon-5 
p m.. Hawaiian dance at 5 p m 
RIVERSIDE
Through Hb. *98—Exhfart: 'Artwodu oi a 
National Treasure of Japan.' Riverside 
Municipal Museum. 3580 Mnsion Ave.; mfo:
m'762-5273_______

Arizona __________
PHOENIX
Throu* fan 14—Arizona Humanities 
Coitocil's Transfarming Baifbed W"**' Call irv 
dividual library for showing of (ollewtog 
movies: Fareweff to Manzanar. A Persoru/ 

adii v US. and Come See fae

by C 
279,
Sot Dec.

Wai—A JouriK*> of ihe.Hi-art.' 7:30 p.m.. 
NMion Kan Thealet; 028 S. Washxiglon St; 
Mo Dianr- Wafi. Utarfene Mano 20(x*23- 
5124, NOTE—Piesented by award-wuvung 
Seaftk- Times |iholO)Ourrwiligs Tom Retv and 
Paula Bock (co-prcskfanl 6i Seattle Ch^jlef, 
Asun^ Ameriraci JournaliBs Associ^ion) 
DoedmeNs work of native physKjan to-wai- 
lom Birma Wing Luke Museum, ipomors^

Northern Cal '

Dk.4-7,13-14.20- 
21—Studo Showing: Suzuki. 2240 Grant St. 
al Bancroft Way. Mo. S3(VB49-I427. TE— 
IMxks by 'watercofanB Lewis Suzuki and 
Berkeley artisans
Sot Ok. 14-£ag Bay nUM Singles inaal- 
taiton lunchron. 11:30 am.. Sperm's/tsh 
Grotto. 1919 4(h SI.; Mo; Marion Lee 
510/452-3854 - 
SAN FRANCISCO
Sot Ok. 7—Nrsei Widowed Crotto NpH 

fPaily, noon. Yamamaur Stduyaki; Mo: Ekie 
Uye^ Chung 415/221-0268. Tels lhara' 
41S/22M5(*. Kay Yamariwio SUV444-3914, 
TUE. oec. 9—PertermaiKe '18 MMW

il End of yeat 
a Church. H3 

p.m : Mo Vu-Ai Kai office 408-294-2505 
Sot Ok. 14—Kanr>|0 Fashion Show, noorv-4 
p.m . Yu-Ai Kai Corrununiiy Center. 588 N. 4th 
Si ; Mo: 40&/294-2505. ;
SaL-Sun. Dk. 20-21—Mochitsuki; orders 
408/294-2505 NOTE- AvailaJilc liy pie-soJd 
lickels only '
Sat.-Sun.. Feb. 21-22-Concen & txhMutxr 
'Big Bands Behind Bariied Wire,' Asian 
Aritonran. Jazz Ensemlile and San tov TaSio, 
Yerlu Bueru C.artk'ns
Through Alarch IS—LIFE Magazine's un|Hil> 
lisfied pJvBOgraphs ol Hansel Miefh and Ono 
Hagel. The Mean Mounuin Story.* Toe-Son. 
11 a.m -4 p.m . Santa Clara Wnivrrsily's de 
SaissM Museum.-Mo: 408/554-4528. frOTE— 
Mamoru Inouye. Los-C.aios. gueB curator 
(R) Fri.-S«BW Afay 29-31—Topaz '98 Reunton. 
Duulilelree HoitH: into; Tom Cyoioku. 826- 
38th Ave . San Franctsen. CA 94121. Hotel c- 
mail salesMosjliletreesan)ov.(om. NOTE— 
Ffi. nSe mixer and dinner, ereertainmer* liy 
George Yo*ida- B^nd San Lorenzo Taiko 
Croup - ■-
(R) Ftl-MoFl, My 3-4-Tuk-^Lake Pilgrimage, 
TIouraey of Renierrieance and Dkcovery*; 
Mo: Steve Nakashmia 5UV482-9SI8. Stepli- 
anie Miyashiro SIUi^24-2624. Linda 9sofi 
Chat 650/493-0521. Sharon Yamaio 310/578- 
0090. Lois Yoshnhige 541/343-7795. Sun 
Shikutna 206f725-l676. NOTE-4xis« frarti 
Los Angeles. Sacramento. San franciKO. 
Brvkeley. San fav. TiansporUimn arfa hdusing 
al Oregon InBituie of Technology; vulurKers 
ni.ed.-J ______ _________ .

Society VideeVLunrrh Meeting: The War 
Sebveen Us. (flory of the Cianadian (apanev 
WWII tolemment), 1-4-pm. Chenyaones. 
15S01 S Wrmonl. Gardena. RSVPby06c.6; 
«ui Kmyama. 31(V324-28^
1M. Ok. 14—Dialogue: 'Kanemiisu Re
membered,' noon-1 p.m . Fisher Gallery. 
USC, Univcrsify park. Cxposilian Blvd.. Los- 
Ar^eles; RSVP: 21V740-4561 
Thmu^ Ok. 22—*A More Perfect Union.' 
Smithsonian InBituiion's traveling exhibit, 
teung Hall & PoweU College Library. UCLA 
nfa; APA Educaiton CormiiBfan. 213/62 S- 
6796.
Wed. Oec 31-rNikkei Sutgles Ne* . Year s 
Ew. no-hosi cockuik 6 pm., buffet -dinner 
6:30 pm . musK by Taka. Proud BiVd. 
Escadritle Room. 11022 Aviation BKd.. RSVP 
in Dk. 20 Into: Lillian 7I4/663B-860I. Terry 
71L775£2il___________________________________

Paraefar meetly of AHC at Caw Grande 
Public Library, Dk 10. 520/421-8690. 
Aizoru lACL Hail Nov 25. Dk. 13. 51S1 W 
Glenn Dr. Kathy InoMu. 609937-S434. Parker 
Pubk Lir^yiCKn Lftmy. Ok. 16, S2CV669- 
2622:'and Fhoenu PuUk LMary Dk. 3. {an. 
14. 602/262-7360.
Ian. >-F*b. 19-Smilhsonian's *A Mwe Pk- 
feci Union' Bawling exfub4. {an. 5-F«b 1.9. 
Local committee infornulton. Mo: Amy 
WiM<«ns. Phoemx Psfak Lix^. 1221 N. 
Cerval Ave . Phoemx. AZ 85004. 602/262- 
7939
FrL-SaL. Feb. 27-2S-Concen & ExhibiiMn: 
'Big Bands Behind Batbed Wire.' Asian 

r Ehsemlile and San lov Talio.ArnerKan lazz E 
Thealr

HawifiA
TbroH* lan. 12-ExhMl: 'From BerRo to 
Mixed Hate Amr*icans of iapanev AiKesiry 

I,' Brthop FAusetaYi;

JANM's fall dinner attracts l.CXXD; 
Ann Curry, Jon Nakamatsu feted

JANM national caiLOS ANGELES-"We aU stand 
tall because of Ann Curry and Jon 
Nakamatsu,” Sen. Daniel Inouye 
was moved to oomment immediate
ly after making the Japanese 
American -National Museum 
awards exedkpee during the an
nual fall dinner Satunlay night 
(Nov. 15) at the Century Plaza 
Hotel.

Over 1,(XX) attendees«tood up to

profusely adoKiwledged as a 
classic example. Stand^ with 
Aratani were Shig Kahya. Min 
Endo, Bill Kasuga, Tbts Murata, 
Fred Kojima, and Ncaman Higo.

Special reoognitiim was to 
the late Noby Yamakoshi (192& 
19M], founder of Nobart Inc., 
ChicagD, and museum for

____ ____________ ^ _ his visiOTi. In the presentatiAo, past
^^daud both Cuny’spereoaal story JANM board ch^ Henry Ote re- 
on the way to become the NBC called Yamakoshi's words, “If weVe * 
*nbday” Sb^ as news andior seen going to do something, we should do

Southern Cal
CREATa LA. SINCLES 
SK Ok. 6—loch Annual Holiday Party & 
InsalUtton Ewr«. 6pm »rul hoH, 7 p.m 
dmurr. FVwd Bad RrBauranl Skyroom. 11022 
Avutkm Bhd. Mo Imrf Aaki 3KV516-6S60. 
Mary Yawi 310/ 32B-6925. lan« Okifao 
310*35-7568‘ TKkrti: CLAS lACL Km 
Krthiyanv. 2011 W 147th.rN«*maCA»249. 
LOSAFRCEUS
Sal. No*. 22—NorwaL Dance Club 20lh 
Anoiv. Omner Dance. SoutheM lapariM 
School and CommitoiiyCeniK 14615 Gr^lbry

fXiyuki

pm.. Theater of '

CammitoitY<
Rd., Norwalk; . RSVP: ............- 
714/750-2091. MUzi Shiba 714/527-5714. 
NOTE—'Begfemer Beginner*’ zUkc cla** Jan. 
8. 7;30 p.m., regidar dance class 8:30.9:30

ThrtM^ W*. SS-ExhOjiL FUcotm:
An ArtMTs View of the Mpanne. Amoiem

by millions and Nakamatsu's stir-

iSSHTSS
my Ji^panese name.” 

otwi.

it big and do it with da,s.-Widow 
Aya waa joined by her family on

KCA1,9 TV reporter Frank 
whc« mother ie Jepen. 

bom, paced the evening ae emcee.

Wp u. now,- she imjiomd -HKH

Vokol
_____ ere fchinf village

•t the time. U becaae a mank^Mlity in 
1889 after the waterworks opeasd. — 
JapefLOffidai Guide m
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^BytieBood
By Yasjokita 

^DC Governor

Wally Yonamine honored by JACLei^ 
in Tokyo, for his pro-baseball fonie

Merr^jership focus on 
February 19

Qi ALT LAKE GITV—We oBen 
suffer from "infbnnation over- 
load’ during National Board 

me^ings. I su^iect that Nataonal 
Board members have fiargottai this 
frrxn the National Board meeting 

. held on August 9.11118 idea was ao 
' unique and so pereuasive that it 

warrants advocacy in this <y>l»»rin 
The rwmo from Seattle di^iter ' 
pnsident «)eff Hattori during the ~ 
PNWDC/IDC Bi-Kstiict meeting . 

i^in Seattle on July 20.
Member^p is the core and life

blood of the JACL Ihe Program frr 
Artion this set a

-goal crf'a 10 percent membership in
crease in the present biennium. It is 
time to get serious about this goal 
and plan for a Herculean to IP 
after new members on the 19% 
Day of Remembrance (Pdiruary 
19th) and every anniversary there
after. We will have the advantage of 

media

ifeacb member recruited one mem
ber, we would have a 100 percent 
membershipincrease. If oi the Day 
of Remembrance, ten members ze
roed in on rqf^ting one new mem
ber, we will have aduered the Ifro- 

j^ramfer AdicngDal ctf'a lOperceit 
inaaaae. It doesnl se»D like such 
an insurmountable goal, does it?
GOING BACK A BIT 

I recall bang stunned scone ye^ 
back, seeing the crowd reacting 
with enthusiasm ai>d recognition to 
the local TV news peraonalities. 
The UB. amgresaonal ddegation 
caused hardly a stir in the crowd.

some
coverage ef the 
Day of Remem
brance, which 
win be 8)mergis- 
tic in drawing 
aftenHiin tO the 
membership 
drive.Thf advan
tage/ of doing 
this.bnce a year 
fe^t we can 
focus resouice^ 
and attention 
fer, thtt yearly

, evenb' Present-_______ ^_______
ly, we give lip service to the 
manhaship and hope that Karen 
Liane Shiba (VP for Membership) 
and Donna Okubo (Membership 
Staff Peracoi at Headquarters) ] 
duce pregrams to attract:
8tup. Scn^ copters are more con- 
sdentiouB 'than others , in their 
membership campaigns, jiut we oc- 
casicuially have chapters that go in^ 
active. We need this type of pro
gram to *|iiunp start* a serious 
mnnbership campaign.

Karen arid Dcmiui have forward
ed a ‘Member get a Member* pro
gram joeviously. Ruth Hashimoto 
(New Mexioo) at the San Jose Na- 
ticmal Convention in 1996 said that

HINSUNQ HERO*: MARGARET GUNDERSON

Florin JACL names scholarship 
for Hakujin'teacher at Tule Lake

SACRAMENTO. Calif—Mar
garet Gundereon (1903-1997] will 
be honored by Florin JACL, which 
has estaUished a achdarship fund 
in her name. She was among the 
“unsung heroes," the 
teadien at the wartime relocation 
centers-who helped the Nikkei in 

. extracrdinary ways, chapter public
ity chair Frank Iritani explained.

"She was one of such dedicated 
persons Ih^ with the courage of 
their convictions and who was a 
great insptratien and a lifelong 
friend to many Nisei at Tule Lake, 
where there was ao much confayBon 
and titmuiL” Intani added.

One of ha- studenta, Yumru Jchn 
‘Ihkeshita, Ph.D., profewwr emeri
tus in aoddogy at the University of 
Michigan at Aim Arbor and among 
the “confused, bewikkred Kibei stu
dents” in Gundenon'’s dass at Hile 
Lake% Tri-State High School. wiD 
be main ^leaker-at the chafK 
teris 16th annualTime of Reman- 
branoe* on Saturday, March T, 
1996,attbeFVainBuddhistTbiD- 
ple, FVnn and Pritchard Roads.

In Evelyn Iritanib bode An Ocean 
between Us. a chapter is devoted to 
Tbkeshita and the UtUe-known 
Japanese baUocni bombs (Mike 
Hoahiko, Konnyaku Bakudan, 
1/579, PC ). Thkeahita had visited 
the ballocm bomb makers jn J^ian 
and Bly, Ore., where a benib killed 
ad people in the spring of 1945.

Proceeds from the safe of 
arvt refJenish

I tbou^ of this when we were in 
attle for the Bi-District meeting 

between the PNWDC and the IDC 
t^ wedeend of July 19 and 20. 
F.laifw» Akagi and I H^^antw»rf the 
meeting to ocruc. during the week- 
^end the Seattle 

Buddhist 
Church held its 
Oboo Festival. 
Our meeting 
allowed us to 
attend the Sat
urday ni^it 
Obon and Har
ry Hcnda was a 
passenger in 
my vehkie in 
the drive to the 
Buddhist 
Cbimh.

Walking 
with Harry 

through the cremds, 1 was stunned 
that be knew a lot erf* pec^e. And 
-everyeme knew and recognized Har
ry. dually stunning was how Har
ry associated the people he met 
with some Pacific Citizen story 
years or decades ago.

Harry is an institution with the 
PC. At the age of 78, he has been 
there since 1952 — 47 years! Harry 
says, ‘1^8 a job I like to do. I^s not 
only my fererite but it makes the 
day fly ... never a dull moment’As 
Prank Sakamoto is fond of saying, 
•Whatta guy!" Harry Honda, a 
JACL instituticxi, is Idee the Ekier- 
gizer Bunny. He going and 
going and going . ■____________

BY JAMES M. ACNAMOTO
Ibicyo

QUESTION: What Nisei from 
Hawaii becanie the first foreigner to 
play in the Japanese professkmal 
baseball league after WWII, devot
ing 38 years to the game as a play
er, coadi and manager and was in
ducted into the Japan Professionai 
Baseball HaU of Fame in I^?

If you answered WALLACE 
•WALLr YONAMINE, you’d be 
right

On July 11. 1997, the JACL 
Japan Chapter boncred Wally for 
his many ^nd
uutiU ibutions, both cm and cf the 

^ baseball diamond, at a dinner re
ception bdd at the Fexeign Corre- 
qxmdei^’^lub in Tbl^, Japan.

Bexn in 1925 and raised in Maui 
as one ofei^tdiildren to Issei par- 
oits, Wally actually first pie«4b»H m 

. the fivtbaU gridir^ not the base
ball diamond, at Farrington Hi^ 
School in Honolulu, ultinutt^y win
ning a spot , playing 
football for the Sai 
'49ers.

Wally’s stujriy build, endu 
and strength unckubtedly found its 
roots in his cutting and
hauling cm a Maui fdantation 
field to help his family.

A fiactored wrist in 1948 sudden
ly cut shext his football career, how
ever, and Wally then turned his 

to |ji baseball, com
ing to Japan in 1951 at the age (3f 25 
U> jom the Thkyo GianU baeebaU

^tes.
Wally played his first game for 

the IMtyo Giants before 40,000 
fens. In the 7th inning, the Giants 
had runners cm EJM^and second. 
Walty was cm the bend^ahd the Gi
ants manager adeed if anyone on 
the bench bad'<conficfenoe to go up 
and bunt the runners erver. On his 
first attenx|X. ,Wally bunted down 
the first line, felling as his 
knee buedded. Fortunatdy, the ball 
went foul.. Wally next bunted down 
the tiiird base line, beating out the 
threw at fi^ and reaching safely 
in his first at bat

Wally changed the way baseball 
was played in Japan, sliding hard 
into secxxxi to break up a double 
play, a tactic virtually unknown to 
Japanese fdayers prior to his ar
rival. I^yiy had no fear about knock
ing down a shortstop to break up a 
dcnible play, perhaps because c^ his 
pricx career as a football player.

WaDy% “nuvor league” aggre- 
sive play, however, did not meet 
with inunediath universal accep
tance, annv* fane expressing fh^r 
disapproval by throwing rocks at 
him from the stands.

Once, in Hiroshima, scxne gang
ster-like nwi stormed the field after 
Wally, after he took out a Carp field
er oh a ^double play.-^'cxtunately, 
WjiUy’s teammates rushed to pre- 
totl him. He thou^t twice aberat 
doing Chp gnm^ thing again in Hi

ed the hook

Thakwas six years after the end 
of WWfl>^^ Japan was stiU occu
pied by ^ United States. Some 
Japanese, embittaed by wartime 
dhfeaL still harbored ill fedings 
against Americans.

Speaking no Japnnewp when 
he arrived, Wally had little idea cf 
what to expect cm his arrival at 
Tbkyo Giants’ spring camp. Howev
er; the Giants players treated him 
very well and tau^t him bow 
Japan^ bas^iall was fdayed.

“Losing the war had nothing to 
do with bas^ull,” said Wally. 
Rather, the toughest thing for him 
was traveling, sometimes for 25 
hoius at a stretch, sleeping on a 
hard wooden floex. Scxnetimes, Wal
ly would have eggs for bre^cfiist, 
eggs for lunch and eggs fex dinner, 
since he didnl like raw fish. He did
n't complain, however, realizing 
that be was, in a sense, a baseball 
“ambassador’ from the United

slide, a edever way to slide into a 
base so as to avoid a defender’s tag. 
He ccxistantly introduced new plays 
from the United States, sometimes 
adapting them to suit the Japanese 
style of play. 'Hie that Wally 
taught players bm in Japan are 
DOW a of Japan's baseball her
itage.

Japan Hall cf Famer 3adaharu 
Oh first met Wally in 1951 at a 
bas^iall park. Oh was a youDgsta* 
then and asked all of the ballplay
ers for their autographs, but no one 
stopped to give their autograph ex
cept Wally. Oh remembered this, 
and when he is asked for his auto
graph by little children, he will al
ways stop.

Wa^, and his wife Jane, a 
edebrity in her own right fex the 
sucoessfu] Pearl Shc^ she cqierates 
in TUtyo's Roppexigi districl, hav6 
also oontributed greatly to the ODOi- 
munity in which they Uve.

Trie Yonamines estabhsbed the 
Wally Yonamine Scholarship in 
Hawaii for worthy high acfaoc^ se- 
nkxB continuing to college. Tri^ ee-

g 1 ^ikgfnin ftutfwtatiri gt
UCLA as wdl as a leseardi founda- 
ticH) at Sloan Kettering Memorial 
Hwpital in New York City. Triey 
also sponsor a team in the annual 
Japan Charity Relay . Race to help 
r^igees fitim around the world

Japan Hall of FamerShigerv Na- 
gashima, ‘Mr. Giants,’ once said 
that whesi he watched Wally play 
he said, ‘Triat’s the way to win.* ]£' 
he had to pick one ^yer whom he 
thou^t was the most cfedicated 
player in the last 50 years, Na- 
gashima said, be woulcl pick Wally.

Wally’s proffBskinal baseball 
career at a glance:

• Trie first foreigner to play an 
entire season in Japan.

• Hit .354 in his rookie year 
(1951)

• Three-time leading hitter 
(1954, ■57. ’58)

• Voted Most Valuable Player 
(1957)

• Central League all-star .7 
times

• Led the Tbkyo Giants to 8 
league titles

• Career .316 batting average 
with Tbkyo Giants over 12'yeais 
(1951-63)

• 1963: Became Cbunichi Drag-
raS rrmrh

• 1966: Became Lotte Orions 
batting coach

• 1970: Became Chunkhi Drag- 
cxis batting coach

• 1972-78: Chrimichi Dragons 
manago’

• 1974: Led Chun]t(hi Dragons to 
their first peimant'm 20 years as 
manager (cxily foro^wr ever to 
manage league champions)

• 1978: Became Tbkyo Giants 
batting coach

• 1961: Became Nankai Hawks 
head coach

• 1963: Became battii«

• 1985: Became Ni{qian Ham 
Fighters Head Coach

• 1968: Retired after 38 years in 
pnrfessionaJ bas^iall

• 1994: Inducted into the Japan 
Profeasic^ Baseball Hall erf* Fame.

' Wally graciously signed perscxial- 
ized autographs, for ^ attendants 
at the July dinn^. ■
- James Miaamoto is president cf 

the Jap(ui Chapta-.

the Florin JACl^Gunderson scherf- 
arship fimd. -

Gunderson taught Finnish, histo
ry and speech at T\ile Lake. An ex
hibit for the 1998 TOR program will 
feature her writings, paintings, ccx- 
lespoodenoe with former students, 
her coUectioo of student essays and 
thuM prefects. Also are
mom^nhtlin rtf wgrrirTV* ramp
instructors: Stanford graduate 
Robert Coombs who tau^t at 
Mhiid^ Eada Sihrerthonie, Thle 
Lake; and Robert and Thresa 
Fletcher, who helped internees be
fore, during and after the war.

For information, call ch^iter 
preekfent Joanne Iritani (91&395• 
7944)a^'^OR<hairQuistineUme- 
da (427-2841). ■
Mochitsula days 
pound'Deoember

PETALUMA, Cali£-Oitka» ifcr 
moefai are now being taken by Steo- 
ma County JACL (an^ by other 
JACL chaptors that have yet to an- 
nouDoe th  ̂plans).

Sonoma County inodutiuln wQl 
be held on Stfunlay, Dec. IS.Triere' 
is a 10-pound limit per order with 
pickup that day at tl» hall between 
2:30 and 4:30 pun. (other 
allow menfows to use the equip- 
ment to prepare moefai.) Plain mo- 
chi is 82 per An 83;
smaU Kaaane, 81^. m^um ^ 
—Tf^ 82. Curiy
707/762-6807. Oiecks are peyihle 
to ScxKxna County JACL ■

Blue Shield 65 health 
plan for seniors
BY TOKO FUJII
SMnubMto JACL

SACRAMENTO—The public 
meeting sponsored by Sacramen
to JACL on the Blue Shield 65 
Health program drew 30 inter
ested members and friends on 
Oct 21 at the Buddhist Church.

Trie seminar was presented by 
Mary Ann Hori, JACL Blue 
Shield office, and Karen Lyons, 
Blue Shield representative. Also 
present were Dr. Richard Ikeda 
and Jerry Tbkehara, trustees of 
the JACL Group Health Triist.

Details were dted on the ad
vantages of the JACL Shield 65 
plan compared to pther similar 
fxograms. Iiffo: Mary Ann Hexi 
800/400-6633. or Tbkd Fujii 
421AJ328 or eve. 421-6968. ■
Five<iiapter CXPEF 
fundeii OHP underway

STOCKTON—With the receipt 
N/ a start-up grant of 85^(X)0 from' 
,the Libertiee Public Education
' Fund (CU*EF) to Stockton JACI^ 
with FVxin, French Camp, Lodi 
and Placer County chapters and in 
coqjuDction with SCU Saaainen- 
to— Stockton’s Paul Nakaue (474- 
2883 home) called for volunteers to 
assist izfthe intepdeiring and tran- 
sofoingoforal histories.

Trie oral hidixy prefect (OHP) 
mmmittoe has prkxitized by. age 
the/ooaununityk individuals to be

Mfee M. Mascroka con^essioned 
fellow exmdidotes sought for ’98-*99

»,«ht for the l»IS”te^^

Deadline fix applications is May 
1, 1998. with a dxxce of feU or 
^xmg term to be arranged by the

Behind Barbed Wire' 
to be shown Feb. i9

POCATELLO, Idahtt-Spedal 
showing of Behind Barhed Wre. a 
documentary film on the Nisei sol
dier during World War II. has been 
schedule at Idaho State Univerai- 
ty Trieater during a Day of Remem- 
Ixanoe obeervance, Triureday, 'Feb. 
19, acconling to Pocatello-Kackfoot 
JACL,

Mk» Kaw8kaini.-chapter presi
dent, indicated the ofaeerVance is 
eiqiected to also fieature other pro
grams. IDC youth ddegate Danny 
Tbraguchi hooked the film, narrated 
by Ncxiyttki “Pat" Morita and 

upraised hef Murakami, pceei- 
/ A^t American Vst-

. ensure kxferidty. ■
^ Aaeo^ m V/aOdiietasK 
D.C.. as the rieet i

Member of cAigress and the 
pwardee. Trie fund provides a 
$7,500 stipend for the 3-1/2 month 
fellow^p. Candidates must be 
UB. citizens, at \eaA in their third 
year c/ colk^ graduate or prq^ 
sional program. Communication 
akillw, written and verbal, are im
portant. (Committment to Asian 
American issues, particularly those 
affecting the Japanese American 
ccKnmunity, should be demonstrat
ed.

Interested candidates should call 
JACL Headquarters, (415021-5225 
or fex 931-4671) far infannatioo 
and ^ifdicatian fixms.

Previ^ awardees induefe:
Joe H^e. San Diego. (Rep. Nonnan

ver C^. (Sen-
Makkrael San Fnmaaco. (Rep. Robait 
Mataui); Tnc^ M. Endo (Sunnyvale, .- f 
Calif.. (Rep. Patay Mink) ■
Kowagoe to speede 
at Mile-Hi inouguroi

DENVER-National JACL pres
ident -Hefen Kawi«oe will be guot 
speaker ett the 1996 Mile-Hi JACL 
installatian dmoer, 6 pjm, Satur- 
^y, Jan. 17. at Renaiasanoe Hotel 
It was announced by Dr. Fiank 
Sakamoto, ciiapter preskfenL

Trie diapter was founded in 1938 
as an independent Niaei ^roupand 
became a part of National JACL in 
1944 after JA(X eittalilirfifd a re
gional nffnp in Denver. Trie cfa^Aer 
hoeted 4he NstkxialJACL Conven
tion in 1946 and wn in 1992.«
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interim national JACL director in 
^ her first bid for council elected

(Continued from page 1)
'S3, she was also the legislative aide 
to San Mateo County'^iqierviaor 
Anna Eduio firm *88 to '91. FtH* the 
past few years she's been wording 
as a management omsultant 

Matsumoto knows her dty well. 
A bmneowner in South San Pran- 
dsoo fin* the past 17 years, she's a 

» manber of a number of local orga
nizations, induding the South San 
iNandsco Cultural Arts Commis
sion, the United Way Community 
Impart Committ^ and the Organi- 

. nation d Chinese Americans, and 
she's also an active , member of the 

* San Mateo Coun^ JACL.
rVwn the beginning of her cam

paign, Matsumoto knew she had to 
app^ to the White population ofl 
South San Francisco if she was gp- 
ing to win a s^t on the dty coimdl, 
she said. Past election results had 
shown that even though, of the 

, dty’s 57,000 residents, 40 percent 
are Latino and 30 parent are Asian 

' American, the majority of people 
who consistently cast their ballots 
were White Ammcans, 25 percent 
of the population.

“I did not make my being Asian 
American an issue in the cam
paign," she said, "because it would 
have split the community." Instead, 
she focu^ her grassroots cam- 
pa^ on' ."planned growth, dvic 
pride, creat^ open green spaces, 
and transportation issiws."

Matsumoto q>oit long hours 
campaigning in ^ various neigh
borhoods and that at first
it was a str>rg|^e to get people to see 
pa^ ^her b^ing a woman and an 
Asi^ AmericarL ■ “My perception

■*1 think ifs important to break 
these stereotypes," said Matsumo
to, who begins ba* four-yea^ term in 
December. "Prqudice is going to get 
worse before it gets betto- ... and 
the «Uy way it’s going to grt better 
is by"h&ving pei^e speak out on 
elected levels."

And that’s why she feels so 
stm^y that more AAs have to get 
involved in pditics, both in public 
office and at the ballot box. "One of 
the reasons Iran... I’m bofairgthat 
the younger Yonsei and Goed will 
seek puMic-^oe," she said, "like 
most AAs I'm i»t comfortable being 

•out there (speaking in publicl,' she 
said, but it was something she felt 
was necessary.

"We (AAs} have always had to 
work harder than most," she said, 
but “we cant slide our beads in the 
sand any lemger. If we don't step up 
to the plate, we have no one to 
blame but ouraelvre." *

And getting started is as simple 
as attending a meeting, said Ma
tsumoto, whether it's a ,PTA or city 
council meetirrg. Hie object is to ga 
people comfortable with the politi
cal process. And, she added, “I will 
malcp myself avaiifoble." Matsumoto 
plans to reach out to rAinority com
munities, eneBM#aging them to run 
for positions when they open up.

She's also going to encourage the 
police chief to create a hate crimes 
program to increase awareness of 
differences among the ethnic 
groups.

“We’re pnMd of her. She did a 
great job," said Ibd Yamagishi, co- 
president of the San Mateo JACL

_____ . . and a member of Matsumotas
was'... they lodced at me at first not fundraising committee. “(Her noni- 
— viable candidate," she said.,' nation] is htSge for JAs and AAs.
She'recalled , 
casian man, in ' a blue-collar Cau:,' 

: 40s said to
"Oh, jiju speak .£Dgtish,"'aaer she 
had introduced nemelf as .a candi
date'And after one of her -spe^es 
she Was told, "You're so articulate." 
and had to wonda if she was being 
commended for bo* speaking skills 

. as a person or as an AA who isn't ex
pected to handle the En^b lan
guage well.

3Northv^Nfkkei 
elected to schooltioard

SEATTLE—Three Nikkei candi- 
dates won seats on local school 
boards at the Nov. 4 elections. Bid
ding for the Seattle Sdwol Board 
seat vacated b>' two-term member 
A1 Sugiyama. Seattle JACLer Jan 
Kumasaka topped attorney Alec 
Stephens by 57% of the votes cast.

In Thurston County’s North 
IhursUm Sdiool District, Olympia 
JACLer and attorn^, Aaron %wa- 
da, 39. unseated longtime incum
bent Thelma A. Jadtson.

In the BeUevue Sdraol District 
board race, Wayne D. Thnaka was 
unopposed. But Robert Kandco, a 
candidate on the Lake Washington 
School Board ballot, lost 3 to 1. — 
h^orth Ameriam Post. ■

CoUTne‘Indkin’

Presidential commissiorier Ang^a 
Oh to address Son Fernando JACL'

VAN NUYS^Los Angeles at
torney Angela .Oh will serve As 
keynote speaker for the SSth-^n- 
nual San Fernando Valley JACL 
installation banquet Jan. 24 at 
the Airtel Plaza Hotel.

Oh was appointed to the Presi- 
dent's Commission on Racial Rec- 
emdUation in June 1997, and also 
serves on the Advisoty Board to 
the President’s Initiative on 
Race.

Her involvement in avic af- 
Eurs indodee being special coun- 
ati to the Aasembly ^>ecial Com-

South Bay YAG 
■98 worloaTop otais 
at college grads

LONG BEACH. Calif —Scfuth 
Bay JACL's Young^ Adult Group is 
brainstonning a career planning 
conference featuring workshops in 
sevefBl areas on June 20 — before 
the summer vacation season and 
befde the National JACL Conven
tion in Fhiiaddplua the first week 
d* July, 1998 — the Pacific Citizen 
was informed this pest week. Place 
and speakers are to be announced.

HUed "Nikkei for the Future," 
the confererw* will feature work
shops on- (1) leadership devdop 
ment, (2) financial management, (3) 
public speaking. (4) building the 
community, (5) graduate schoq!, (6) 
networking, (7) jd> market, and 
otha- subjects that are aimed at 
young adults w'bo have graduated 
as well as those staiti^ their wok 
careers. Ihdivjduals interested in 
leading any one of the workshops 
may call Monica Nakamine or Ed 
Mitoma (emitoiHna@pecbeU met.)

Information; YAG president 
Monica Nakamine, (31f 
or voioe mail 960-5088.) ■

"We know there’s a lot of hard 
work ahead and we're totally sup
portive of her," he said. But this is 
just a stepping stone for her. "We 
hope that Karyl moves on to a high
er position."

Yamagishi won't have to wait 
As the winner of the second 

higlWst number of votes, Matsumo
to automatically becomes South 
San Frandsco’s vice-mayor in 1999 
and mayor in the year 2000. ■
Half Moon Bay re-elects 
Nikkei to fourth temi

HALF MOON BAY-Naomi Pa- 
tridge. Nikkei dty ooundlwoman 
since 1985, w(hi her fourth t&w 
Nov. 4 as the top vote getter, with 
1,569 in a five-way race for three 
seats. She was mayor twice, in' 
1987-89 and again in 1993-95. Ac
tive in numerous CHganizations, in
cluding the San Mateo ^unty 
JACL, she is girls’ athletic director 
and softball coach for CsbfWo Uni
fied School District, served as |»es- 
ident of the County Regional Plan
ning CcanmissicHi, as a member of 
the TVansportation Authority Board 
and various dvic and business or- 
ganizatiiins. ■
Torrance school board 
member retains his post
• TORRANCE-Cary Kuwahara 
led the four-way race for three seats 
on the Tbrrance Unified School Dis
trict board Nov. 4 with 14,186 votes 
in his first bid for public office. He 
was appointed in 1993 to a vacancy, 
after serving on the achool board^ 
ad hoc committee on Utilization of 
Tbrrance School Faciiities.

A certified public accountant and 
a JACLer, Gary became active in 
dty politics when he waS named by 
the Oty Council to the Parks and 
Recreation Commission.'■

mittee on the Los Angles Crisis, 
and Sen. Barbara Bo^’s federal 
judidal nominations committee 
for the Central District of Cali
fornia. She served on the L.A. 
City Human, Relations Commis
sion, Korean American BarAsso- 
datfon, California Women's Law 

/Center, ^e Lawyers’ Mutual In
surance Co., and as lawyer repre
sentative to the Ninth Circuit Ju
dicial Conference.

'Hekets are $30 each, $20 for 
stttdents, by calling; Uye- 
hara 818/886:4930 or Marion 
Shigekuni 818/893-1561. ■

By Choice
Marketing JACL without being pudiy

without spending a lot of money, 
trying to ^ the most for onek dol
lar? WeQ, many people tdl me that 
word of mouth is exte of the beqt av
enues for marketing. In order for 
word of mouth to w<^ the product 
has to be sound so thaf you're as
sured of repeat business. In other 
words, our chapter has to have 
some great programs in place, and 
we have to be enthusiastic about

.(V:^24^1

Gala 70th Annivers^ 
Feb. 21 launches

STOCKTON-Kicking off the 
1998 calendar of events, the JACL 
diapter will celdjrate its 70th an
niversary on Saturtiay, Feb 21, at 
the Stockton Buddhist Church So
cial Hall- Chapter archives and first * 
activities reveal the Citizens 
League in Stockton dates from 
1928, according to anniversary 
chair "Ruby Dobana 209^7-1801. 
Comnul^lneetings are open to m- 
terestedArsons. Old phcAographs, 
newspaper clippings or memorabil
ia of past events, as well as input 
and help, are welcorne.

Aeko Fenelon, diapter president, 
hopes for feedback of renewing a 
summer program for diildren simi- 
larte the past Tkn-po-po Gakko, a 
foshim show fund-raiser in the fell 
and, a Fdxruaiy 1999 Day of Re
membrance event

The Pacific Citizen archives has 
always recognized Stockton as one 
of the seven “pioneer" chapters, 
though in the origina) researdi con
ducted in the 1950s, it shows only 
that Dr. Roy S. Morimoto was pres- 
idait in 1933. Any list of officers 
who served in the earlier years was 
not found. The prewar collection of 
monthly P.C.’s, which might have 
helped, were never located.

Howeva, in JACL in Quest of 
Justice by Bill Hoec^wa, there is a 
picture of the refsesentatives finm

Friday before date of issue
News release and all adveitia- 

ing (including death notices) for 
this publication are due>the "Fri
day before Date of Issue." Public
ity items are usually consigned to 
the Calendar page. ■

BY C-AROL KAWASE
Sonofna Couunty JACL Pre 
TF YOU are wondering what’s 
Xhappeiied to me or where Pve 
been. I’ve started venture. It’s 
a r>ew.and used^SlhiBg and toy 
store for kids newborn to 12-14. 
Mid-life crisis panic can certainly 
tftkp one in dra^c directions.

Anyuey. it’s been an eye^pening 
experience and nmkes one think. 
You especially think a lot during the 
slow days, waiderir^ if you have 
made the-right decision! The key to 
business is marketing , to prevent 
those slow days in the first place. It 
made roe realize that the same 
should be applied to JACL to pre
vent those dips m membership. We 
used to have a great many more 
members, but a number have be
come' diaendianted with JACL or 
have passed away.

So how does one go about mar
keting JACL without becoming one 
of those pushy sales representa
tives’’ And how does one advertise

fete scheduled 
calendar
the pioneer chapters who met in 
San Frandsco in ^nil 1929 to es
tablish the Japanese ^erican Cit
izens Lo^e. 7^ chapfW, inciden
tally, has a' few copies of this book 
available ($5 for members, $15 
non-members), announced Edwin 
Endow (477-6905 eveningAveek- 
end).

(The same picture in the 1955 
PC. Hobday Issue, hi^Uighting 
the 25th anniversary of National 
JACL, identifies them. Stockton 
representative Miya Sannomiya, 
who launched the diapter in 1928, 
is seated in the front row, second 
person from right.)—HKH ■

what we do and what we repreeent
In the couple of months I\e been 

working on this new venture, IVe 
observed a few things that we could . 
incorporate into JACL. Planning is 
impOTtant We want to have a Icmg^- 
term progfam that aj^ieals to a 
wide range of people. We need to be 
accessible to the changing mdting 
pot in our community. And finally 
we have to be oithusiastk about 
why each and every one of our 
members volunteers so -much of 
their time to our chapta*. Fd like to 
think it’s because there are a lot of 
great things going on and it’s re
warding to work with a great group 
of dedicated members.

I'm sure those i|i business can 
give me an earful on what else one 
has to know to run a business And 
let me tell you. Tm all ears. One 
never learns anything if you don't 
use your ears. But for now, I think 
this should give us enough to work 
with for the new year. ■
Drawing the ine

Dr. Suxanne Ahn, Dallas oeurolo- 
girt who signed the Se^ U petitaoD 
with the A^an Padfic American coali
tion of naticmal orgaiiizatiooe to the U£. 
Commiaaioo on Civzl Rights, —id Tve 
stopped giving, and told aU ii^ friends to 
sb^ giving until ffits taeas is strai^- 
oied out It's ludicroA for these un
grateful. hypocritical poUtidaos to try to 
distance themselves frnm donors of 
Asian ancestry now." —AB ■

Twin Cities chapter video tapes 
on Japanese cooking selling

MAPLE GROVE. Minn.—An 
initial supply of twoosette video
tapes, Japanese Cooking firm Gen
eration to Generation, produced by 
Twin Cities JACL and Perfect Host 
Catering, woe sold out whai they 
were offered at- the Tri-District 
Conference last summer in Chica
go

Tkpe I includes sushi and suld- 
yaki. Thpe II indudes noodle dish
es, maAiu and Japanese New Year 
foods. Hie tapes stem from JACL- 
sponsored dasses conducted by 
Kimi Hara, a founding member cd* 
.Ihe chapt^, for raenhers, Sansd 
and Yonsei who like to eat Japan
ese food but dont know how to pre
pare it

Conversing recently with free-' 
lance writer Dimitria T. Phill, 
Hara's dau^ter-in-law Kathryn 
Hara noted, The further away you

frutn Japanese culture, the less 
likely are to cook Japanese- 
food." She exf^ained the firk gen
eration (Isaet) fanned, harvested 
and cooked Japanese food because 
that’s all they knew. Their children, 
the second generation (Nisei) 
might have learoed acxne, but not 
'all of what thieir parents knew 
Gradually, the traditianal ways of 
cooking these foods were lost *Hus 
is true of most traditional foods," 
she ocanmaited.

When another group in Cleve
land expressed interest in thdr 
dasa^ TWin Cities JACL dedded 
to rideotape thenz Video scenes 
were shot at thekitdien and dining 
room of Perfect Host (Catering. The 

>two tapes run an hour afriece and 
may be ordered as a art fa $35. 
(Oid9 fixte appears elaewhoe in 
this issue.} B__________________ ^

*FIVE-CHAPTER’ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

if':'
.SMJGeo YOKOTt PHOTO

KTEIWOreRS vs. MTEHVSWEES---Eoiler Ihis year, eis»lleen posed lor this pioure dutiig a Tto o( Hemom- 
brance-proTanrattheFlonnYBAHalforVieFlonnJACLOfalHistocyPioiecl. ooweiqTwided with four addtonalchi^ 
tars (Stockton. Lo* Placet Couply and Ften* Camp) as a ooirUned allotl witi a CLPEF oan SeelKi liem !•« — 
Etobedl PMwWti-(co«<hor with Tsiidniolo ol »ie ftoppte). Moly Kimuta\ Hiroto Tsuto. Ftar* lt«Bt>'. 
U S. Marshal Jerry. Enoriialo', Chiyd Vbgi. S6-(who spent tie ear yea: In Oliiiawa). Totiwye (Mrs. Waled Tstiwto- 
ID-. Motoko KobeyashI-. BtOrnm — Janie MalMnolo Low. Marion Kanamolo (OHP coonfeiaorl Hekt Saci£(i
(karisctfcet), Judge (Sietlee and Done KobayaihL fWieil-end Tereea Flekher, Fred CXiye-. IcHro Niiasl*™ aid Bi 
Maaianote-, The Flodn JA(X CW kigedia with esu Saentnetso Ubtay Aidsves. have inletviewBd indtB •» 78 

. fidMduA Whoa I9S7:14 ae now deoe«al
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From Ihe Frying Pan_______

■ , By Bill Hosokawa

‘Conlesdon is good 
(brthesour

T FI were to ask my fiioid 
I the Rev. Nobidco Miyake- 
X Stoner, she no doubt would 
tdl me confession is good -for 
the souJ. Since I know that my 
soul needs all the help it 
get, let me make a confession.

One day not4rag ago, on a 
physician’s instructions, I 
made an aj^intmoit at a 
pulmonary laboratoty in a lo
cal hospit^. It seems he had 
some concerns about how well 
my breathing system was 

^functioning. As many may 
know, a pulmonary lab is a 
place where technicians have 
you suck in as much air as 
you can and then blow it out, 
fill your lungs and empty 
them, and perfOTm other 
tricks to see what kind 
curves your ventilating s>^^ 
tern can produce on a comput
er screen. I did not know this 
when I drecked in at the lab 
but that is neither here nor 
there.

.^parently business was 
slow and all the technicians 
were in a side room eiyoying a 
coffee breaker something.-A 
trim youngCaocasian won!^ 
in one of those'white laborato- 
^ coats, looking very efficient, 
came out to ask my business.
I showed her the documents . 
that I haiH)een told to bring. -

She dredeed them briefly 
and then said, *^kay, we’ll get 
started in a minute.”

At that moment some man 
in the side room said some
thing like, “Do you want me to 
take this one?”

I traced the voice to a large 
black man. Almost immedi
ately I remembOTed newspa
per stories about minority 
students getting qredal treat
ment in medical scfaoob un
de* “equal oppmtunity” regu
lations, being accepted for 
classes even though their 
grades wermt hi^ enou^ 
and being graduated even 
though they wer«jt really 
qualified. questiems that 
came to my mind were, was

he qualified? Was he one of 
those who lud slij^ied into 
the system?

were unfair doubts. I 
had nevCT met the man, never 
talked to him, never even 
seen him except at a distance. 
I knew nothing about his 
training or experience, but 
suddoily I found mysdf 1k^ 
ing I wouldn't become his pa
tient. ^

I needn't have been con
cerned. The young woman 
said something like, “No, I 
can take c^ of it," and led 
me into the laboratory. It was 
obvious she knew h^ busi
ness and I was pleased she 
was working with me.

■' While the tests were under 
waV the black man came into 
the laboratory and sat down 
at a desk and began to shuffle 
some papers. 'Riere was ^all 
talk between him and the 
white technician, and then 
something became very clear; 
The black man was the boss, 
the departmental super\TSor, 
and the whitewoman Was one 
of his assistants. Although 
she was very competent, the 
black man probably knew 
more about the tests being ad
ministered than she did.

There should have been no 
question about his qualifica
tions, but 1 had been guilty of 
an unfair snap, judgment 
about a person’s competence 
based solely cm skin color, the 
sort of thing I had been fitt
ing as long as I ran remember.

Perhaps I should have apol
ogized to him. But at the mo
ment I didn’t have the 
courage.

So I have made my confes-' 
siOQ and now I hc^ I will feel 
b^ter about it tomorrow. PB. 
The tests turned out OK ■

is Ihe iomer ediohal 
page^dredtar at he Denver Post and 

s, fie blBSl bang

Hosoitat^ i 
^ dra^tare.. 
adh^seveialtk
OUManThgider Fatter of fte Bidet 
Tran, is feaftxed in the P.C. 
Bookshelf on page W. His cokam ^ 
peats tegi^ilyh tie PadScGben.

Four^unite after 53 years of 

exhibit saluting 442nd RCT
HONOLULU—Rfly-three yeare 

ago (1944), four Niad GU stood at 
attention near Bruyerea, Prance, 
during ceremonies in whuh the 
442nd Reginmta] Tbani
became the symbol of the “most dec-■ 
orated unit' fca- its size in \JS. mili
tary history. They were reunited 
Nov. 1 when ^ Army Museum at 
Fort. DeRussy dedicated a photo ex
hibit featuring the 100th In- 
fantiy/442nd RGT aiul this Army 
Signal Corps photo.

The four, Matsuo Kaminiahi, 80, 
on Maui, Edwin Kokubun, 78, Hen
ry. Yamane, 78, and Kuruto Sadao- 
ka, 82, (m Oahu, had never bad a 
reunion until the spet^ photo ex
hibit opened earlier this month.

The formatim took place after 
rescue of the Lost Battabon, when 
more than 800 men of the 442nd 
were either killed or wounded while

foirherev
returrTfeus

PASADENa, Cal

rescuing 221 Tbsans a£ the 141st 
Regiment of the 36th Infantry Divi
de who were treyped behind Ger- 
mtaUines.

In the i^ioto, flag bearer Koku
bun has his eyes ^ut Advertiser 
reporter Scott Ishikawa was told be 
was just exhausted standing there. 
‘All I was thinking.was it was cold 
and I wanted to^get out of there. We 
had all fought for four straight days 
Ibegumiiig Oct. 27, 1944).“

That the four were aUe to meet 
agam after 53 years, Kokubun con
tinued, ‘was a blessing we are all 
still here. Although we live in 
Hawaii, we kmd of lost touch after 
the war, trying to ^ on with our 
lives.’

At that review, r^meotal colta- 
bearer Yamane coUap^, comf^ain- 
ing of dinaness He was taken to a 
field statkm, treated and released

evacuees to Amache plan 
trp-reunion in June 1998

PASADENA CaUf—The Ama
che Historical Society is plaiuiing a 
‘Return to Ama^e’ trip-reunion 
Friday, June 19, through Sunday 
June 21, 1998, from Colorado 
Springs, it was announced by Sod- 
et>- president Mirwru Tbnai.^ - '

The group w^ c’larter deluxe 
buses Satui^y to visit Amache. 
For many, it will be returning to 
Amache neariy 53 years after the 
camp was dos^. They plan to meet 
with the leaders, residents, high 
school teachers and stud^ts of the 
neighboring town of Grarmda, just 
west of the Kansas border.

. This event is separate from The 
Fourth Amache Reunion" to be held 
in Las V^as ih October 1998.

Granada (Colo.) Hi^ School stu
dents, under the leadership of 
teacher John Hopfier, and with help 
finm the townspeofde, have been 
trying to memcnialize Amache by 
studying any written material that 
exists today and interviewing those 
who were there at that tiiite. They 
have developed several viewpoints 
from the inmates at Amache and 
townkpeoirie of that tiine to those 
whose land was nonfiarated for the 
campsite farm land.

A miniature .r^ilica of Amache 
has bemi produced by the students 
and is to be placed in the town mu- 
reum, currently uz>der repair.

The Denver Central Optimist 
Club will also j(w the Amadteans. 
at the campsite. The .OpCiiiusts 
built the fTMmwiHl at the Amache 

. cemetery. have annual 
pilgrima^ in May of each year. 
Thi^ are ddaying their own 1998 
Fflpimage to join the Amadie His
toid ■ Sode^s tz^. Ex-Amacbe 
retidente credit the Denver Central 
Optimist Club far their dedicatioo

to preserve the m«nny of Amache 
and anticipate having them join in 
celebrating th'«r return to Amache, 
Ibnai added.

Based upon early responses, the 
limited space on the bus “is going 
very fast.’ Optional activities 
around Coloi^o Springe include 
visiting the Air Force Academy. 
Garden of the Gods and nearby 
gambling estabUshments at Cri^^le 
Creek- ReservaUon and deposit (in
quire about fees) may be m^e with 
Amache Historical Sodeiy. PO Box 
94574, Pasadena. CA 91109.

Contact perwms are.
Registration —. Irene <Endo) Furvo'a. 

Chair 626791-0547, 626794-3036 or 
fax 62&2960803, Oucago - G»rge 
-Koobb>•' Watanabe 647/253-4169. Den • 
ver - Henry Okubo 303/373-1525; Pa
los Verde. Calif - George Yas Hirano 
310/377-0767 or fax 310/516-0381; 
Sacramento — Misao (Hamaokai Inaba 
916/391-1384; San Frandsco — Cal Ki- 

416/386-4162 or fax 415«21- 
2023; Wiolon - Grace (Yaraagudii) Ki- 
moto 209iQ94-2456; Woodland HiUs - 
Min Ibnai 816591-1269 or fax 818591- 
8815. ■
Historic marker 
installed at Lamar

DENVER—A frame for the, 
Aznadie WRA Camp historic mark
er was installed Aug. 28 by the Col- 
Tirado' Historical Society in Lamar, 
nnthweet of the WWII conoentra-
tioo eampgir^^ anrrwiding (o Rick
Manzanares. Inscription on the 
ei^bt-fbpt marker is expected to be 
placed with a dedicatory, service 
scheduled next qving.

Tkk Senzaki, 76, of Los Angeles 
was also bonored at the Army Mu
seum for being the first of the 
442nd to make coDiact with the 
Loat Battalion. A staff aer^eant 
from Co. L which had ISO tpnpa, be 
was one of only eight left standing 
whoi it was over. While hist^ 
books credit Senzaki with reaching 
the trapped men first, be UAd 
Ishikawa the first to do so were his 
comrades, Makoto Mutt' Sakamoto 
and Henry Naka^,

“I caught up with those two and 
fouTKl them hiding with a Tbxas sol
dier in a foxhole taking a cigarette 
break. SirKe I was their oonfmand- 
Ing 4^ficer, I scolded them that we 
had a. war going on, and we had to 
get the rest of the Tbxas group out 
oT there. It's funny now, but it was
n't funny then •’

While Kc^ubun said it was an 
honor to be recognized, in the nood- 
est way of many WWII Nisei veter
ans. he said he was just ftdlowing 

'iorders.
.» ‘1 do tel] my grandchildren ^t 
that i^oto will be on'di^ilay acihe 
Smithsonian 'Maybe nobody will 
kiww my name, but it’s nice to 
know it will hang there forever.— 
ABB

New FCC chair appoints 
Nikkei chief of staff

WASHINGTON-New FCC 
chairman William Kennard an
nounced his staff' appointments 
Nov. 3. including John Nakahata to 
be liis chief of staff. An active Wash- 
mgton DC JACLer, Nakahata had 
been acting deputy diief of FCCs 
oamiiKin carrier bureau since Sep
tember. 1997

Nakahata joined the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
April 1995 as special assistant to 
tb«i-FCC (hairroan Reed Hundt 
He was named senior legal adviser - 
in May 1996, and was jissociate 
general couiisel from January to 
Sepionbm- 1997, heading<the com
petition diviskm. He also worked on 
a variety of issus, indudi^ label
ing of violent content in video 
games, UaWti' reform and investi
gation of government waste.

Prior to FCC, he was with the 
' 'ington law firm of Jenoer &

The marko* is situated the old \ 
lilway station- The soriety has ^ 

been placing markers at or near 63
historical 
state. ■ sitee throi

Citizenship video 
distributed nationwide

SEATTLE-The National Asian 
Pacific Center on Aeing (NAPCA) 
announced that an instructional 
videoonhowtobecomeaUS.citi. 
aan is available at local Block- 
bustersand pubbe bbranea as part 
of a national pnjgram to don^ 
3,000 copies of the Emmy Award- 
winning proeram. TJB. Citizai-

We hope SsvSlvill help ease

SpteasantWewanfS^ 
that every legal imimgrant re-

American Legal Consortium, with

Block, titen joined thg senate com
mittee staff on governmental af
fairs. assisting Sen. Joseph I. 
lieberman (E>-Conn.) as the sub- 
oofzunittee staff directar on r^ula* 
tioQS and goverzunent information. 
The senator was an original oo- 
qxmsor of the Cable TV Cwisumer 
Protection Act of 1992.

Also appointed were Susan Fox, 
senior le^ adviser, Thomas Power, 
Ari Fitzgerald, le^ advisers, and 
Ekkvis “CrickeC’ Jackson, confiden
tial assistant Kennard was previ
ously FXX special counsel ■

TWO LANDMARK FILMS ABOUT THE 
JAPANESE AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
Available on vhs video cassette

TheAcadei I story of artist EsceHe Ithlgo

DAYS OF WAITING
“DAYS OF WAITING will move you tremendously.’ 

- Oiioigo Tribune

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
“The most powerful and comprehensive film 
yet on the intemment.“

V- / - LosAnfriesTmes
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COMMENTARY:

Shodd JMl care lAriiat happens to Bi
Newsletter call for ethnic unity stirs controversy

trusion into a Senate advise and 
cmsent matter wrote a “highly in
flammatory" (Tbkita shuns. the 
tenn, md^v-motwaied\ letter to 
Senate Majority Leader IVent Lott, 
dting Lee’s support of radal and 
gend^ pr^erenoes in the los An
gles pc^ce department. The letter 
was based on very poor staff work 
and was “bombed" by an assistant 

attorney of Los Angeles two 
days later. Newt ended up4trith egg 
on his face.

A more serious ai>d highly un
usual haran|ue and attack was 
made by our own Honorable Orrin 
G. Hatth, chairman of the Senate 
Judidary Gommittee. In a nine- 
page manifesto dated Nov. 4, the 
senator launched a full-scale at- 
tack on Bill Lann Lee. He b^an 
sweetly enough calling Bill “... an 
able dvil ri^ts lawyer with a pro
foundly admirable passion to im
prove the lives of many Americans 
who have been left behind. His tal
ent and good intentions have taken 
him far." Hatch goes on to say. “It 
brings me no pleasure to opp(^ 
the DominatiQn erf* this fine activ'^

such, he proiides a rok model for 
other Asian Americans who might 
aspire to public service. On the oth
er hand, his defeat will have a pro- 

' foundly dulling effect on any Aaan 
American wanting to serve the 
pubUc

U there a race an^ here?
On No\’. 6, Billb confirmation 

was delayed for one week. The 
Senate Judiciary Committee ex
amined a long lik of jud^ nomi
nated for fedo^l jud^ships. Sena
tor Sessicxis (R-Aia.) asked com
mittee chair Hatch to strike one 
name—that ctf* a Japanese Ameri-

to boot out people and 
women 'imm under their tent by 
tfus action.

Minorities urge Hatch 
to confirm Bill Lann Lee^^

HACIENDA WEIGHTS, Calif- 
A recent Chinese-language newslet
ter urging voters to cast ballots‘fa- 
local Chinese American candidates 
(many area school board elections 
were held on Nov. 4) merited front
page attention in the Oct 13 issue 
of the San Gabriel Valley THbune,

A small afternoon rally was held 
Nov. 10 at the Wallace F. Bcamett 
Federal Building in downtown Salt 
Lake City to aiik Republican Sen. 
Hatch to end his oppodtaon to Lee's 
nomination. The Utah-idaho- 
Nevada NAACP conference presi
dent Edward Lewis and the Salt 
1-aWp branch predd^t Jeanetta

tricts, Walnut and Diamond Bar 
dQr council ballots, said that be
cause of hi-r continuously challeng
ing the Suite Education Office to 
cancel the bilingual program, “the 
Chinese community shall be pru
dent dnd consider this kind of radal 
attitude."

• Y(uk Lee, Diamond Bar dtycoun- 
d! candidate mentioned in the 

tter, told U# Tribune he

for a district court judgeship in 
Hawaii. I don't think we ikve para
noia here—it is eader to bash 
Asian Americans in U»e Beltway 
these days because of fallout from 
John Huang and (Jharhe TVie.

lEd. Note; The Senate Judidary 
Cmnmittee on Oct. 3 oonfinned the 
nomination of Judge AnUwiy Ishii id 
Fresno to the US. district court for the 
Eastern District of California- PC 10- 
17/11-6/97,1

It was shortly aft«- we returned 
fit)m the camps to Seattle that a

_______________________________ friend of our family, the #1 gradu-
lawyer and this very fine human ' ate in his class in electrical engi- 
heine."- neering fimm the University of

Washington, was unable to find a

can wenmn judge bring ™mmated .

being."
Senator Hatch was also pooriy 

served by bad staff work, but his 
intent was to, paint Bill Lann Lee 
as a dvil ri^ts activist on the 
looney fringe of the movemenL In 
his soft-spoken manner and Asian 
politeness, Lee disagrees witli this 
smear and simply asks the public 
and the media to examine his 
record. Tbe pnfolem is that Hatch 
has bonk^ Lee with a.,4»liticai 
glass ceilin&over some arcane legal 
matters Vmich would require a 
lawyer th-dedpher and conclude 
that Hatch is way off base.

miy is this happening?
Senior Hatch and House 

Speaker Gingrich are preparing 
legislation to throw a 6om6 and de
stroy all federal afiirmative action 
programs. Putting Bill Lann Lee 
into the No. 1 dvil rights job may
provide a roadblock to their plans. 
Secondly, Lee agrees philosophical- 
h with the man who can be his

ss’s boss—the President of the 
United States. Hatch and Gingrich 
are Sitting tooth and nail to pre
vent the president from nominate 
ing Bill with impeccable creden- 
tiab because Bill agrees with BUI!

So, why should wc give a damn. 
about BUI Latm Lee's confirma- 
titm?

If confirmed, DiU becomes an 
Asian American in the higliesl p

job except as the custxxiian of a 
Seattle hotel—and that was a sec
ond-rate hotel near the Skid Road 
area. We have come a long way 
since that time and eiffirmative ac
tion programs have allowed diver
sity to be accepited in the workplace

Women and peopW of color have 
benefited fir>m affinitive acQon 
Tbday, the very term. Affirmative 
Action, inflames and the Hatch- 
Gingnch duo l«: on a search-and-do- 
stroy mission to destxo>' it and 
dump dril rights into the dark 
ages. Asian Americans themselves 
cannot stop this search-and-de- 
stroy mission, especially in light of 
the President being se«i as a lame 
duck, vis-a-vis the soiled “fast 
track trade bUl’ debacle that Clin
ton suffered in mid-November.

'Hiere is irony here.
BUI Lann Lee is being sent down 

the “hatch" by a political glass oeU- 
ing firmly placed upon during the 
confirmation hearings by Senator 
Hatch. It is precisely the same kind 
of-glass ceiling that Bill lann Lee 
has been fighting to shatter for 
women and people of color all of his 
profoss-iondJ life. ■

In his statement prepared for the 
Nov. 10 mUy. Ibkita describes him
self as a moderate Republican who 
wodSers if the Republican party' is \_

Ipo-
sition in the Administration. As

State of Utah honors achievers 
from nine Asian communities

SALT LAKE CITY-Senior 
Judgq^ Raynwnd Uno recei\’ed the 
Golden Sovice Award for extensive 
volunteer work on behalf of all mi- 
norittes in the Stale of Utah from 
Lt Gov. Olene' Walker at an all- 
Asian community afiair Oct. 25 at 
t^e Salt Lake City Hilton.

Local Channel 4 TV news_^ 
porter Tbny Yang emceed the sec
ond annual Asian American 
Achievement and Golden Service 
Award banquet, which was attend
ed by some £20 peraons. ■

Three piqpeers from Utah's nine 
Asian-communities were similarly 

- honored for their achievements 
within their respective ethnic 
groups. Japanese American 
“adiik^rs" were jMoneer JACLer 
and Mormon Church leader Shake 
Ushk), world-class and Oiympnc fig
ure ice aknHng judge Ida Tbteolra 
and multt-organizatkm volunteer 
Hide Fttijkawa, aU- of Salt Lake 
City.

Abot/t 50 NUtk^jin attended, in- 
•dudingYukus Inouyt-, atlirvd u.=; a

ti yW
PHOTOS ffV YAS TOWTA

Judge Raymond Urio (left) receives 
Golden Service Award for extensive 
vokjnteerism on behair of all nvKMi- 
ties from Utah U Gov. Olene Walker.

samurai wamor, with his wife, 
Betty, as gueks were asked to ap
pear ih ethnit dress. •

» It vras the Japanese Chundi of 
Christ Taiko drummers who sig
naled the dinner to order.

Others who were recognized 
came from 
the Asian In
dian. Cambo
dian. Chi- 

Filipi-

dal Yas Ibkita who told the media, 
“It's not so tough these days to bash 
Asian Americans."

Lewis asked, “Why would some
one oppose an individual who hais a 
record of enforcing civU rights? It 
just doesn't make any sense to us 
and we’re going to speak out" 
WUliams said, '^e's being crud-

tl^mne Lopatto, a spokeswoman 
for Ha^. explained the s«iator's 
oppodtfo^ is based on Lee’s rbcord, 
adding/“it has nothing to do with. 
race." In a written statement. 
Hatch noted Lee's record “reflects 
that he is .... activist lawyer who 
has demonstrated a distorted view 
of the Constitution and the nation's

been an elected member of the Ha- 
denda La Pu^te SchocU District 
since 1988 (but is not on the ballot 
this year.)

“In a oommunity where Chinese 
were never elected, the Chinese vot
ers shall try their best to vote orUy 
(for) Chinese candidates," the 
newsletter said, according to a 
translation from Asian Link Corp.,
Alhambra.

Then, referring to candidate and 
board president Katherine Ventpr- 
oep, the newsletter, sent out to 
where Chmese American candi
dates appear on the Hadenda 
Heights, Rowland Heists, Dia
mond Bar and-Walnut school dis-

Lone tour guide offers walkir^ tour of 
Monzoror Notional Historic site

INDEPENDENCE (Inyo Co^- 
ty), Calif.—Richard Stewart, 
started work July 28 as the lone 
tour guide at Manzanar Nationa]
Historic Site, now that the Natirnial 
Park Service has annplete control

doesn’t believe Hsu's comments 
were radst and added the newslet
ter shouldn't be taken too seriously 
T dont think because of this articie. 
1 will get more votes."

Wen Chai^, also mentioned in 
the newsletter and a Diamn^ Bar 
dty counefl candidate, said he does
n't with the statement Tbut- 
ing one ethnic group over othos, he 
explained, has tk> place in pobtics 
“We represent everywie, not one 
group,” he said. “We are all Ameri
cans, whether you’re Asian Ameri
cans, African-American or whatev
er"!

of the 800 acres where 10,000 per- 
dvil nghts UwB - , -.^eons ot Japanese ancestty were put

Hatch also pointed' to his com. ‘■eWnd . wire afUr the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor 

Ste«'ait, a local Paiute Indian 
who had developed an interest in 
Japanese culture while studying 
Japanese pottery, leads visitors on a 
one-hour, 45-minute walking tour 
that explores the hisUMy of the 
area.

This is an aspect of Amencan 
history that a lot of people arein 
aware of," Stewart pointed out. 
“What we’re doing is trying to pre
sent people with maybe visual dues 
of what it was like here."

mittoe’s record on diversifying fed
eral appointments. This commit
tee has . routinely evaluated and 
confirmed hundr^ of Clinton 
nominees, without any regard 
whatsoever to the nominee’s race, 
gender and ethnidty."

Tbkita acknowledged that Sen. 
Hatch has been good to Japanese 
Americans. He voted for the $1.2 
billion Civil Liberihes Act of 1988 
that President Reagan signed. 
"^Ve’re still very gratefiil."

In SacraiD^to the same day, 
Sacramento JACL held a press 
conference at iLs office which was 
fire-bombed in 1993 and remem
bered as a hate crime. Lori Fujimo- 
to. national JACL vice president 
for public afilairs, supprnted Bill 
I..ann Lee's nomination to the top 
federal post enforcing dvil ri^ts. 
“Four years ago. this JACL office 
was d^troyed by the hands of a 
racist hate-monger. We need a 
strong enforcer like Bill Lann Lee 
to iHotoct the dvil rights of all 
Americans, induding the Asian Pa- 
dfic Americans." ■
Japanese Latin American 
campaign reaches Japan
(Continued from page 1)

At Crystal City, Ibxas, over 60 
ex-Crystal City internees, indu4ing 
a number of Japanese Peruvians, 
went on a pilgriroage to the camp
site on Nov. 8. Thev* heard architect 
Alan Tanigudii arid Ibni Ibrnita, 
president of the Crystal City Assod- 
atipn and pilgrimage co-chair, pay 
homage to parents who did not sur
vive to see the peace and fm* their 
humanitarian ways in administer
ing the wartime camp.

Present were Nikkei from Cab- 
fomia, Colorado, Hawaii, Oregon, 
Washington and Tfexas. From the 
Japanese Latm American commu
nity were Libia Yamamoto, Elsa Hi- 
gashide Kudo, H«tor Watanabe 
and Otari-Kaiieko. Grace Shimizu, 
jxrject director of the Japanese Pe
ruvian Oral Histxxy Pir^lect, noted 
their families have received an 
apology and compensation under 
the CivU liberites Act ofl988 Iwt 
many others have not... And until 
the U5.,(3ovemroeait grants .re
dress (to them), there is no justice
fw US*

The cause of Issd railroad fami
lies who were summarily fired soon 
after Pearl Harbor and are current
ly seeking redress w6s also raised..

Ibnigu^, who (Signed the his
torical marble marko' dedicated in 
November 1985, said the pilgrim
age “reminds us of the injustices we 
endured in the past (a^ that it) 
must dot evCT happen again." ■ - 
Omfwmfirch

Atall metal arch the west tide of 
the Miaaiaafopi River at St. Louie. . 
Bymbolizmg the city’s repuUtioQ ae the 
“Gateway to ttie Weat* It was desigDad 
bvEeroSaariiMDaodriaeeto 630 fast 
awe tbe graiiod. ■

The tour looks at the time.lndi- 
ans lived there^ through tbe settle
ment of white fariDCTy“who dls- 
(Uaoed tfie Indians, the water wars 
with the City of Los Angeles that 
disiUaced the formers and the in
ternment of Japanese Americans 
fitra 1942-1945.

Stewart, an elementary schotU 
art teacher in nearby Bishop, is 
fiinded by a $3,5(X) grant finm 
Elastem California Museum here 
with no money from the Park Ser- 
rice.

The staff at Manzanar remains 
at its current level of one: ie.. Su
perintendent Ross Hopkins, .who 
works out of Independence. The 
tours arc a real tribute to Eastan 
California Museum and to citizens 
who spend their own time to do 
something the federal government 
should be doing. Ross noted. ■

New auto rates &. terms.

AUTO LOANS

7.9%
New or Used Cars

New cars: Upto60mos.
Used cars*: Upto48mos.

Borrow up to $50,000*’auto loan
“IOC PERCENT VMJGMBll* BOOK 

0*C tXKS MOT MClUOE T«ES, LICEMSE. EXTENOCO 
WAIWAMTKS BASED ON 1(H K OF BLUE BOOK.

OTHER LOANS

^nature Loans 129X op 
f Share Secur^ 6,5% ip-

Other Secured 12.5% <p• .- «
Try our new Telephone teher 

24 hr. 800.498.5225 bcol 363.5225
Join the Notionoi JACL CKdi! Union, (all. fox oi moil Hie 
infwmotion below. Wc will aelfd tnembership iolormotioa.

Miltesi/fty/Srtw'/Iip -

©MonalJACL
CStDII UNION
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JACLJSIational Board urges 

Bill Lann Lee confirmation

JAa conventoi in San Jose, to (from te«) National Director Hab Yanaiiishi
National Presii^ Helen Kawagoe, and National Socretaiy/TTBasiaor David 
Hayashi at the NovemboPNational Board meeting. The Chtatler also paid back 
aS5.000k)anloNalionalJACL ^ P~oace

SummcsY Ot Nationcd JACL board actions
San Rancbuo, Nor. 15-16,1997

1 Agenda Jteta: Pmancial Beport. 
M—Alan Ni^- S—Emilie Kutsuma. 
Moboo: Tb accept the treMurarle report.

StarDance Pipductiane' presentatiGo of 
*Wnter War.' That the Natknal JACL 
become an trfBcial Ndbonal Cncninittee

T Aeervia IrrveM^ C^tlee WaJ'wSSmm
Ubo S—David Kawamoto Motion

ans Equity ^of 1997^Se: unam- 
Nitw thervfurr be it Resolved that the

premiere ^ *Wnter War* which 
will begin at the Jdin F. Kennedy Cen
ter for the Alia on May S and 6, 1998.

9. Agenda Item:
JACL Blue ShieU. M-Karen-Uane 
Shibk; S-Grace Kimoto. Motion: Tb 
ibnn a cbmmittee to options

^^labie for non-California JACL 
members regarding purchasing Blue 
Shield insurance. unanimous.

10. Agenda Item: Metnbenhipr -A” 
raagastne. M—Karen-Liane Shiba, 
S—Tfeny Yamada. Motiem: Tb give Don
na Okubo authoriQ' to continue oqilor- 
ing “A" Magaiine benefita. Vole: unam- 
mous,

11. Agenda Item' National JA 
Memorial Prvfect M-HeJen Kawag
oe; S—Dmid Kaw^oft) Motion: 1b ap- 
pnrve setting aside office space atSj^ 

' Pacific Citizen for John Saito to work bn 
the project \bte: unanimous.

12. Agenda Item: Budget. M— 
David Havashi; S—Tteny Yaxnada Mo
tion: Tb adopt the 1999-2000 Budget 
gviidelines \bte: unanimous.

13. Agenda Item: Natipoal JACL 
Youth CounciL M—David Hayashi; 
S—Alan Nishi. Motion: Tb encumber 
money for National JACL Youth Coun
cil to spend as needed for the National 
convention proposal Vote: unanimous

----- ---------------- 14.Agendaltem:JACL4^CHiJto-
National JACL Board support the pas- ry project. M—TbmKoiDetam;S-Yas 

of H.R 836 ai^ S.623, entitled the TWta. Motim: Tb receive JACL-
LBC report and aetHjp a subsequent 

call to work-out financial de-

aogc vk ii.ik ovw gjiu I3.MO, .cuuueu ute
Filipino Veterans Equity Act of 1997; 
Resolved that the National JACL Board 
send this resolution to President Clin
ton. the authors of the two bills and oth
er members of Congress as determined 
by the Board; Resolved that the Natkn
al JACL Board its member Dis
tricts to also support the passage of H.R. 
636 and S.623.'

8. Agenda item: “Winter War" bal
let. M—Emilie Kutsuma; S-^avid 
Hayashi. Motkm: Tb establish a website 
'link' between the National JACL and

tails of the LEC history- proposal. \bte:

15. Agenda Item: Was

CM?^teSualive 200^^ unan-

bS£^^
ProdoctKl by |pff Takigurhi and Lisa )op 

in association with 
Gardena Nisei VfW 

and’VAMASA KAMABOKO

-iHIJSIC TC CCMEMCtL”
A Tribute to fapanese American 

Musidami and Singers of the 40's
featuring

Sue Taklmoto Okabe 
lets Bessho

Mary Kageyama Nomura 
Chickie Ishihara While 

Haruo “Foozie" Fujisawa 
Tillie Kageyama Iwasaki

with
Larry Flonda & Orchestra

and ■
Bruce Kaji. Narrator

“Mustc To-R^embef; -A-Tribute to .^panese American 
• Musicians apd Singers of the 40's' brings back the fond 
nrtemories of a trying period in the lives of thousands of 
Nisei. Reminisce with this CD or Cassette about the happi* 
er moments in camp. The music will bring back memories 
of mess hall danas, boy friends and girl friends and those 
unforgettable tun^.

CD's are SI 5 
Cassette aie $10 
Shipping & Handling: f
S2 for or»e item 
$1 for each additional item -

P/ease make check payab/p icr.
Lisa )oe
do 14608 S. Caulina Ave.. 
Gardena, CA 90247 
e-mail: eo9066«aot.c

■na Ave. ^
17 ■ -
otxor^^^

(Condnued from page 1)
law of the country Tliey also say 
it's unfair to expect to go 
against the President, who is e. vo
cal aupporter of affirmative action 
pngrams.

Last week, Oxigress packed up 
their brie&ases for the year without 
voting oa Leeds mxnination, making 
it likdy that the nsue will have to 
wait until February of next year. 
TTtat means JACL and other Asian 
American and minority organiza
tions have appnndtfaatdy two and a 
half moftths tolidp ensure that 
Lee’s nomination does not die in 
CoQgress. They want it to go to the 
full Senate for a vote.

The coming months are going to 
be critical, said Sakaniwa. “Part of 
the problem is that thne’s not 
much known about the carKlidate." 
But, this gives US a lot more time to 
educate and yvaHliw the communi
ty about wIicilBill Lann Lee is."

Yas Tbkita>lnteniKnmt^ Dis
trict Govenor, luk been doeely 
monitoring Lee’s obmination from 
^Ut^ and said the'onty th^ Lee ts 
gmlty of is doing a g^ job all his 
pditical career."

It’s important for JACL and oth
er AAs to support Lee's nomination, 
said Tbkita, b^uae he's an inspira
tion to individuals seeking 
office. "He’s well quali^,* be said, 
"and if he gets into office... be has 
the potentia} to be a role model for 
aiirfus."

He added. "It’s important for 
JACL to fight this battle and we 
have to fight very, very hard. We've 
got to win this battle."

The National Board also raised 
concerns, about the failure to reap
point Paul Igasaki, second in com
mand at the Equkl Employment 
Opportunity Commission. Igasaki’s 
re-nomination was not confirmed 
by the Senate before its adjoum- 
menL But most agree that his con
firmation will not run into as many 
roadUocks as Lee's nomirmtion has. 
Currottly, Igasaki is looking to get 
a recess appointment.

With Califor
nia^ Proposition 
209 leading the 
way, Washington's 
civil Ri^ts Initia
tive or 1-200” is 

<rf several 
states looking to dismantle affirma
tive action programs. If passed, the 
initiative would prohibit any con
sideration of race or sex in pifolic 
employiMnt, .public contracting, 
and public education admissions.

In a continual battle against anti
affirmative action factions, the na- 

. tional board passed a motion to op
pose Washington State’s Civil 
Rights Initiative. JACL is cunenUy 
one of several organizations fitt
ing to defeat this initiative'arid oth
er anti-affirmative action ixopoaals 

' throughout the United States.
1-200’ needs more than 179,000 

signaturas by Jan. 2, 1998, to' qual
ify for legislative actiem durirtg next 
yearjs session. If eitoi^ signatures 
are collected, one of three scenarios 
could be enacled:

(a) The legislature could approve
the ...............
into

(b) The legislature could pass an

jj^Mtiati«and placed on the Nov- 
-98 ballot. Tb pass, only a simple

■^^aS^-tabenbythe.;-

mg^yearsgenemlel«d«»m

be^”"fi;Sd'“fe 
t^th^^dlSbe

(a) How can we irtcraase positive 
portrayals of Asian PadSc Ameri
cans in h^l of anti-tmmigrant/for- 
eigTr-sqitiment and the campaign 
finances^ndal'^

<b) What do you think is needed 
for development of future APA pidit- 
kal leaders and specifically, bow 
can the JACL develop the leaders of 
tomorrow’

(c) How do you think multiradal 
heritage should be addressed by the 
^XX) Census? What in^iact will 
multiracial AAs have on the future 
of the JA or APA ocxnmunity?

(d) With the increase of anti- • 
Asian inddenoes aiKi racial vio
lence, and President Clinton's re
cently famed race relatioos can- 
mission, what should be the rrde of 
APAs?

The oonpetition is open to high 
sebod and undergraduate college 
students and will take place in two 
phases: first, there will be conpeti- 
tions in the ei^t JACL districts. 
1^ various winners will then be 
flown to Philadelphia in July fa- the 
natioial conpetitiai.

Other activities the youth council 
is currently planning for the 1998 
convention indude the YouthStu- 
dent luncheon, July 2, with k^mote 
speaker^PJiil T^jitsu Nash, £tnd a 
Youth Day on July 4.

The idea for a Youth Day came 
about as a way to attract more Blast 
Coast youth and students to the 
National JACL convention in 
Philadelphia. It will indude an in- 
ternship^ellowship fair, in which 
various APA organizations and indi
viduals will be invited .to attend. 
There will also be various youth 
workshops as part of the genera! 
convention sch^ule.

“W'e want to make |the conven
tion] interactive for youth as well," 
said Ueha. And the Youth Day Is a 
good way to get Blast coast students 
out. We need to tap those re
sources."

The youth council a
convention interns program to help 
bring youth out to the convention. 
The students, sponsored ^ the var
ious JACL Chapters, would hdp 
the national staff with veuious du
ties, sudtas working in the convoi- 
tion office.

It's a good way to allow the young 
peo[de to see how JACL works, said 
Nkxfe Inouye, national youth rep
resentative. "It's probably one erf* the 
best things to do ... Tb s» how we 
interact".

Currently, the youth ooundl has 
approximately- $2,000 remaining in 
their V? bud^ and they want to 
use this money to help Chapters 
with their various youth program-s. 
Thus, they presented a prcqxisal to 
give'seed money, in .‘the form of 
grants not exceeding $250, to the 
various. Chaptero. The prcqxisa] was 
apfHTJved Iw the National Board.

As of Nov. 14. 
JACL membership 
iiKone is $848,447 
and has already 
exceeded what had 
been budgeted for 
in 1997, rqxirted 

National Secretary/lVeasurer 
David Hayashi.

JACL is currently switching from 
line-item budgeting to program 
bucketing. One of the advanta^ 
program budgeting, said HayaaV, 
is that you can easily check to 
how a parricula^ program did at the 
end of a biennium. This method 
also shows. Ixm' much staff time 
went into a particular program.

Hayashi also announced that 
cof^ of the Deloitto & Tbuche Au
dit of JACL for 1995-1996 are now 
available by calling Natioifa] Head
quarters in San Francisco.

JACL is ofi tredi 
to hit its goal d'-in- 
creasing membef- 
ship by l6percent, 
said Karen-Liahe 
Shiba. vice-presi
dent of member

ship. -
Currently, national JACL is aim

ing to start the "Meiffier-Get-A 
Manber” campaign drive in mid- 
December, w}^ will last for ap- 
fvoximately m^tK« Mexffiera

who wish to dotote prizea ibr the 
campaign drive alwukl contact 
Donna Okubo k Natiaoal Head
quarters.

Califorina Blue Shield/JACL 
Group Health TVust anixainced re
cently that they will be abff to 
Lake new JACL meriibers living 
outside the state of California. 
Thus, the Nataonal Board voted to 
form a committee to look into the 
various health insuraiice program 
(^)bais availabfo for ncxirCahfornia 
JACL members. ^ "

The Awdliw for 
National ^ Board 
nominations is 
next April, said 
Ride Uno, national 
vice president of 

<^wra-
tiois. He called oi the districts to 
enooura^ their members to run for 
the various Natiooal Board posi
tions.

' for, members of the iNmina-
------ committee indude: Kim
Nakatiara, oo-chair, Aaroi Owada,^ 
co-chair. Kent Kawai of the .Padfic^ 
Southwest District; Jonathan Mat- 
sui. Midwest District Youth^tii- 
dent Council co-representative; 
Barhai^ Tbr^i, \^^hingtoi DC. 
chapter presi^t; Dale Dceda of 
the Fresno chapter, and FToyd 
Mori, Mount Olympus chapter.

National JACL 
has received 22 ap
plications for this 
year's L^acy 
Grents, said Gary 
Mayeda, vice-pres
ident of planning 

and development Awardees will be 
notified c^ the committee’s deri
sions during the Holiday season, he 
said.

For 1997, national JACL award
ed 42 achdarships wcxih a total of 
$75,950, said Mayeda. This 3^ 
done they received more than 250 
applicants .*1his is our organiza
tions most outstanding program.” 
he said. Mayeda also noted that 
JACL awards more scholarships 
than any other ^organization. .

The new scliolarship applica
tions are now available at National 
Headquarters and are due by 
March 1, 1998, fa- entering fiesh- 
men and April 1 for all other aR>li- 
cants. ■
Clinton nominates 
Tanoue to chair FDIC

WASHINGTON-President 
Clinton announced his intdit this 

week (Ncn- 7) to nominate 
A. Thnoue of Hiawlulu as 

and member of the Federal 
dt Insurance Corporation, an 

agency which insures 
deposits in federally insured banks 
and thrifts, and reaves and liqui
dates failed institutiats.

A law partno- with Goodsill, An
derson. Quinn & Stifel, she has oon- 
centratod her practice in banking 
and real estate finance with an on- 
phasis on bank regulatory matters.
A graduate of the University of 
Hawaii and fium Georgetown Uni
versity Law Center, she was a , 
Hawaii bank commissioner < 1983- ' 
87) and was credited hy industry 
lead^ with hdping. to restore fi
nancial stability to the then-trou
bled thrifts and -industrial- loan 
companies.' \

She would succecKl Rkki Heifer, 
who held the post for 2Va yem un
til she resigned June 1. Thnoiie 
would serve out the remainder of 
Heifer's term, whidi runs until Oc
tober 1999 —AB ■

Riming "Snow (aHng...‘
Work was p^yreesinc during the 

sununet- od a film veraioD of Devid 
Gutcraoa'k best-oeiling novel. Snob> „ 
FaButg on Cedars, on locahoo in the 
Notfawest and beyond. Scott Hicks 
(^hine") it direeta, with a script srrit- 
ten by iongtuse pro Ron Bass CRain 
Man”). Gutenoc has read and dneuaed 
the script with Bare and said. 1 oouidnt 
tmagine aiijrthinc better.” The book ex- 
plorre the lives of raridenta of a<fictniBl 

Sound idand after Wok) Ww 11 
when Japaneae Amreicana retmed 
fom intaranMnt campa —BS ■



/

f I^HIS IS not intended to
I complain but to r^rt

!i^ that fimd-raising din- 
nCT8 the Southland Nikkei 
suppcHt command three-digits 
(see above), except one—the 
Ja^Minese America^ Historical 
Society of Southern California, 
vdiich does it the old-fash
ioned way with a dinner pro
gram filled with pictures, in- 
formaticsi and display adver
tising. At $40, it’s not a fund
raiser per se but just covers an 
evaiing of teriyaki chicken 
and salmon (shoyu supplied), 
remarks to honor four organi
zations arid two individuals 
(as identified -inside quotation 
marks) for their community 
service and ccntributions.

Unique, however, is the fan
fare presented by the honorees 
thgmselves as entertainment.

“FViends of Little Tbkyo 
Branch Library,” with its cast 
of eight amat^rs in pan
tomime mouthed the “Damn 
Ya^ee” hit. You Gotta Have 
ffeO^ .but their message was 
dear. “We need a permanent 
library!" The library, aJrpady 
overflowing with- bcwks* ;and 

' materi^, occupies the ^^und- 
i. floor of the structure facing 
Alamedk^t. by E, 3rd St Cnie 
P.C. was in the sam^uilding 
on the second floor irTthe ear
ly ^Os, and after being bur
glarized twice we moved out to 
M<witerey Park. The library 
was also bur^arized, we 
learned.)

Now 130-mqmber strong, 
the “Japanese American Opti
mists” produced an impromp
tu one-act scramble with a 
cavalcade of 12 scenes depict
ing thdr monthly {xograms.

IWo members of the “Garde
na Valley Gardeners Associa
tion” sang shigin (Japanese 
poetry). But their six-racmth 
prefect beautifying the (jarde- 
na and Carsoi YMCA as well. 
otba- green gems are practi
cally unsung.

Educate “Richard Katsu- 
da,” whose community in- 
volvem«rt began in San Jose 
in the 1970s, came^to Little 

around 1982, applied 
fi»- a position here at the PC^, 
'moved on to ply his garribare 
activism with Visual Commu
nications, Little Ibkyo Service

Center, NCRR, Rainbow (Oali- 
tion, Amerasia Bookstore,-Mo- 
chitsuki Committee and LA. 
Unified School District’s APA 
Educ^on CommissicHi. Some
how ms gang rhapsodized 
much of that spirit in poetry.

The skit about JAHSSC 
honoree “Dr. Tbkeo Susuki," 
paleontolc^st by profession, 
characterized three sides of his 
volunteerism: founder of
Asians for Miracle Marrow 
Matches. ad\i.ser to th(^ Sons 
and Daughters of the 100/442 
Veterans Association, and 
leadership at West LA. JACL 
and Wastside Family YMCA. 
His Army buddies in Tfexas 
called him Xhick,” but some of 
us intoned

JAH^C WAS organized in 
1979 by Nisei and Sansei edu
cators who recognized the irn- 
portance of preserving commu
nity history as w’ell as present
ing the Japanese American 
story to the public-at-large. 
The founders were: adult 
sdiool educator George Kiriya- 
ma, ^w a member of the Los 
Ang(3^ Unified School district 
board, his wife Iku; Dr. Don 
Nakanishi, UCLA’s Asian 
American Studies Center di
rector and professor in politick 
science; Rci Kasama, elemen
tary school teadien Lloyd Inui, 
Asian American studies chair 
at Long Beach State; Shigeru 
and Evdynne Matsumoto.

From our archives lOrgs, 
Asian American: A-M1 was the 
original JAHSSC bilingual 
membership flyer, the front- 
cover panel designed by 
Pamela Sakamoto. It had no 
date, so we penciled in “1979.” 
Other goodies therein—Vol. 1, 
No. 1, The Rice Paper, Feb. 
1977. published by Asian 
Americari Drug Abuse Pro- 
gi^, Los Angelesi-Puyallup 
Valley JACL-sp^i^ored Asian 
American Alliance Newsletter, 
Vol. 1. No. 1. June 1973, Tbeo- 
ma (Dommunify House, 1311 
M St., Tbouna, Wash.

Seaidiing fca- other dioice 
it^ns in our ardiives was to be 
our endeavor with aH the file 
cabinets in our “cubby bole” 
until Very IVuIy Yours agreed 
to step into JA(X’s editivial 
breach. ■

Letters

Letters
Re: Doubles not H»tu

I’m ^ad that the mixed heritage 
JA group decided to change their 
name to Ttoublee^from ‘Ha-Fu'(10- 
17/11-6 P.C.). The giris in the group 
wpu^.have been terribly embar- 
rasBed if one of them were to have 
gme to Japan and prodaimed that 
she is a h^. 'Hie Japanese proba
bly wouldn’t believe h^. Apparently 
in Japan, the word ‘Ha Fu pertains 
to transvestites and not .mixed 
Uood. Fm not sure what they call 
them now but at least up to the ’50s 
th^ uaed konketstjjin, which 
mgflTM a diild with miwt bkwd or 
ainoko. I dool know how they goL

to twtan pfipple with
blood. ^

The reason I know that hafu 
means transvestite is because there 
used to be a Japanese TV program 
wfakfa was also televised in Los An
geles two or three years ago. It was 
a variety Atm having several dif- 
ftnot ti^iaca. One woukLdwwpbo- 
tqgiaiphstrf’siz girls. Actually, three ,

ironm^n
untyexpawling

.specific I 
they thoi

Racial envii 
Orange County

It has been over a mqrflh now 
since two racists were foimd guilty 
for the brutal murder of 'Tliien 
Minli 4-. the recent UCLA gradu
ate who was found stabbed over 
twenty times on the tennis courts at 
T\istin High School (1>C Oct. 17) 1 
did not know Thien but I feel con
nected to him because it could wr'l 
have been me or any of^over 
300.000 Asian Pacific Islanders who 
live in Orange County. 'Ihien was 
murdered Tor the simple fact that 

I Pacific American 
murderers did not care whal 

ethnidty he was, indeed 
/ thought he was a "Jap"; they 

killed him because of their hatred of 
people who. along with Latinos, 
African Americans. Gays, Jews, 
and others, have been scapegoated 
and blamed for many of Americas 
ills.

What should concern all of us to
day is that pmple are still scape
goating miooritiee and immigrants, 
telling racial jokes, ridiculing oth
ers' accents, spreading stereotypes, 
etc, basically setting the stage for 
another Thien Minb tiagedy. It 
is abeolute hypooisy to say (W. one 
is against skinheads and neo-Nazis 
and then turn around and support 
the notion that if we just got rid of 
those people (Asians, Latinos, 
Blades, etc) our country would be a 
better place.

1 want to believe that those who 
came up with the idea of Proposi- 
tioRS 1^ and 209 and are cuiraitr 
ly gatiiering signatures for the up
coming En^ish Only pn^xiation do 
not condone hate mines. Howe^, 
these must suidy understand 
there ip a coonectioo between these 
“wedge” issues and a rising level of 
intolerance to immigrants and 
those who look like an immigxant 
According to a recent study ^ the 
National Asian Padfic Amoican 
Legal'Consortium, .hate crimes 
against Asian Padfic Americans 
roee 17 percait over the pest year 
alone.

I realize.that these issues are 
voy comfdicated and that thm is a 
growing level of fiustration and in- 
tderance with the rate of accultur
ation ofsome groups. I do know one

thing, however, and that is that 
scapegoating and blaming people is 
not the a^iswer. We all know where 
that path can lead.

It was over fifty years ago when 
Gandhi said that “Mankind is at a 
crossroads. It has to make its choice 
between the law of the jungle and 
the law of huraarnty." With all the 
anti-immigrant^etoric, it seems 
Ihkt again, we are at a crossroad.*:. 
In memory (rf" Thien Minh 4 and 
countless others, I hope we find the 
strength to heed Mr Gandhis 
words.

Selanoco JACLer
Santo Ana, Calif.

Affirmative action revisited
I find it incredible that Asians 

would applaud the machinations of 
affirmative action, e\’en to the point 
of exempU5dng themselves fen* its 
%’alidity. Is this another example of 
Asians’ modesty? Is it too bdd or 
^[otistical to announce “I made it 
because 1 deaerved/eamed itr How 
fi-ustrating and maddening it must 
be to those who have worked so 
hard and demonstrated their 
uniqueness for their successes, only 
to be labeled a piuduct pf affirma
tive action..

Perhaps society should stc  ̂judg
ing or defining success in any given 
way. Individuals and grot^ can 
find their own socioeaHxnnic place 
through their own respective condi
tions and talents. We should all be 

. proud our own uniqueness and

abilities. Why should anyone feci 
privileged or denied when everyone 
has indivit^I abilities to con
tribute to ye good of society? 
Should a research scientist feel de
nied because be can't make it as a 
professional athlete or vice versa? 
Is money the ultimate goal for 
everyone'’

If certain prople feel that they’re 
not getting their share of the pie. 
then perhaps they should take a 
closer look at themselves Tbo often 
I find that minorities tend to segre
gate tliemselves for reason of com
fort. cultural supptHt, habit, etc. By 
such behavior they deny them
selves and otliers tlie opportunity 
for closer scrutiny and to establish 
meaningful assodation.« How can 
a person ahowf/us siu/?'if he doesn't 
even show up for the game?

As the world approaches the 
21sl century and all countries 
clamor for market shares in the 

economy, can the United 
effectively compete by dis

criminating against its own pco- 
iJc? Our country will need the best 
eS its pec^le—no matter Uie color 
or gender. _

As Americans we should all try 
to respei^ one another As Japan: 
ese Americans we can do better by 
developing trust and a deshe to 
join'the rest of American society. 
Le^ instruments such as Prop. 
209 are conducive to dividing peo
ple and an insult to those w’ho as
pire.

Internships, fellowship open in Washington
WASHINGTON—AppUcations 

for two fdlqwship and internship 
IRograms year in the n^em's 
capital are currently avail^ile frm 
the Congressional Asian Pacific 
American Caucus Institute by tde- 
idune, 202/547-9100, or e-mail, ca- 
pad@ids(mline.com. Applications 
are due Fd>. 6.'

The firet pra^am, the 1998-99 
Anheueg-Busd^Prank Horton Pd- 
Ibwship, is (qien to ooU^ gradu
ates in the Asian Pacific American 
(APA) community with an intgest 
in a public policy career. One fd- 
lowship firan June 1998 to March

would be females and three would 
be transvestites and the game was 
for the panelists to see if they could 
guc^ which ones were females and 
which ernes weren't They called 
these transvestites Hafu:

Woodridg^ m.
‘Whereabouts in P.e.’ >

Just a note to let you ioiow that 
jvur “Whereaboufi" column (Oct 17 
P.C.) has sucoessfuly reunited my 
uncie Mike Zuniga Yamamoto with 
Bill Nakagawa. BUI wrote to you 
and has looked for my unde hhke 
for over 40 years. They were in the 
service toggher. I know they have 
tallcpH on the tdephone alre^! IFs 
so wonderful! I’m so happy' for 
them. ' V

My father is the brother of Mike 
rYaznamoto. We just wish we could 
be there when they pgaanally' 
meet Thank you ao very mudi.

■ 1999 with a $15,000 stipend is 
available. iWtoa, former New York 
RqiubUcan coogressman, played a 
leading role the Houae to estab
lish APA Heritege Month.

' The second program consists of 
at least 10 intemehips from June 
15 to Aug. 7,1996, with a stipeod of 
$2,5(X). Applicants should be cur
rently enixJled college or graduate 
studoits with an interest in pulUic 
pdiQT issues and the APA commu
nity.

Candidates must be UjS. citizens 
or permanent legal residents, 18 
years dd, with a GPAofat least 3.0 
on a scale at 4.0. ■

Wats^De.’-Cahr

THE SEPTEMBER LOOK—The steel frame for the Japariese Americdi 
National Museum's Pavilion, an 85,(KX)-6quare-toot facility, is being in- 

. stalled next door to the Museum's current historic facifety in Little Tc4cyo.
The building is expected to be cornpleted in’the fall of 1996. JANM, ih the 

^ midst of a $45 milion campatgnfor coristruction, furnishings, artd an en
dowment. p^ns*to open the P^lion in early 1999. The Pavilion was de
signed by Qyo (^bata. head of HeBmuth, Obate and Kasaabaum and ar
chitect of the Smithsonian's National Air and Space Museum, and is be
ing constructed by Ray Wilson Company. [The "gas taidc” in the back
ground'at left ts the hew Metro Transit AglKo^ office. View faces the 
eastern horizon; East Fust nins at right of the photo.)

jQ5P>ciflcGi«^
7 C^a^■ C*dt. CA h7»-74CE

• ExtoptfertheNstMoalDirec- 
tor’.Report.oewBsndthe-Viewa’ 
fiprewad by rohrmniptB do not 
necf sfily reflect.  JACL policy. 
The column* are the penooal 
opinioD of the writer*.
» “VaoM’reQecttheactive,pub
lic diacusaioD within JACL of a 
wide range of ideas and iMues, 
requiring clear presentation 
though they may . not reflect the 
viewpoint of the editorial boi rd 
of the Pacific Citiup.
♦ “Short e^Reasiohs*’ on public 
iasoes, usuaity one or two para-

53**' *’ ' ■" 'indiidf signature.

ber
letteis are sidooet to dvidge- 
meet Althooch we an unable to 
print all the lettais we receive, 
we appreciate the interest end 
view* of those who toke the tame 
to send US thah emunents.
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Preserving home 
in a new wQtlcI

Uriusud cpjery to loc^ retTKiins of 
greot-gr^ grandfather answered

I OUJMNICT Herb Whitney's 
. stocy OD the Arizons^ Centnl 
^ Website was h**Hiinarf

L06AN(Xl£&-"^adce■ fertile 
MoQument,* a euffott tftnp to 
raise funds fir the 100tiH«4Stei- 
MIS WWn Memorial Vi

T DONT have to shufy physics.
I Ibie.Iteadiitontberide.aol 
X suppose one could argue that I 
study W maintain my professional 
competence. However, that job is 
strictly an on-tbe-side thing, a hob
by rather than a serious vocation. 
Other issues and concerns ere 
pfcssingnow, and the time I devote 
to i^ysic^NlirecUy subtracts from 
the time I should be spending on 
other things. From a purely ratio
nal perspective, physics time is 

d time.
j, then, so why do I do it? I 

can give several explanations.
The main reason is. I love the 

stuff. An An^o-s^, male.' midlife 
crisis (yes, Asiw females go 
through that too) made me leave 
the mathematica] sciences, quite 
voluntarily, for a life in the arts and 
communi^ sovice. But I still love 
{^ysics, so 1 stQl do it.

That’s my selfish reason. My al
truistic reason is, I want to help 
people. I know that education is one 
of the m^jor components in upgrad
ing ones^, and even liberal arts 
nuyors must fulfill a basic science 
requirement So, IVe remained in 
physics as a way of belpnng p)»ple.

But something’s still missing in 
my explanaticm. I feel like I’m mak
ing shots at it but nysrihg a big rea
son. 1 stwy physics for the secure 
comfort of fluniliarity. I was in math 
so long that concepts fed like 
the layout (ijf a, town oqe has lived in 
ail one’s life.; The to^ was con
stricting. I n^ed my^aedom] 1 
broke out to^eiqJore new worlds, 
and Tm hai^ a blast d(  ̂so!

My new life is great, and I have 
ndver regretted that decision to 
leave academic high tech', that clas- 
sic-field (if Asian achievers, for the 
aits and social causes. However, 
this ddightiul world fe^ alien. Tm 
outofihyelanent-I stSll go bade to 
my old town, just like ^ Yoqsei 
who w^t to college to escape (heir 
parents still fed that need to return 
home now and then.

Certain human conditions are so 
universal that race, age, or sex don't 
matter. It's all the same. White An- - 
glo men whoVe had a m^jor corpo
rate promotion find the changes in 
their lifestyle unsettling. Yonsei 
teenagers away fiem bcane for the 
first time are uneasy. As a Sansei 
with a much znene extensive work 
history, Fm as uneasy as the %Dsei. 
So.I can certainly undoriand why 
many Nisd aren’t exactly eager to 
jump into the twenty-first century.

All of the enmples IVe m«i- 
' tioned are positive. Tb^ indicate 

growth. Peopile have achieved a ma

jor milestone. Our worlds are 
felling ^lert because th  ̂az«it 1^ 
enou^ for us. Our wesids must be 
restructured to fit the new and bet
ter persons we hav^ become.

But growth is pMunful. Inevitably, 
mistakes will be made as we ded 
with the unknown. We are disori
ented, Jike travdos on a business 
trip), crossing too many time zones 
too fest, p»cking in too many meet
ings in too sh(^ a time, meeting 
strangers we’re supmosed to,treat 
like friends.

As we move into the twenty-first 
century, we must define the new 
out of the unfeiniliar. while preserv
ing that feding gfb(^. We need to 
maintain that feeling of our com
fortable old living room, even 
though we aro now in conference fa
cilities and hotd suites.

We all have «ur comfortable old 
routines. The Japianese American 
ccoiununity is fid of established 
pjra^oes whidi hav^u> rational 
justification, just as there's no real 
reason fis* me to study physics. But 
the absence of a logi(^ reason does 
not invalidate our lives. I’m going 
back home when I study physics, so ' 
I know why the Nisei want to p>re- 
serve their ways. ■

Aksiri soos no oonsadetion in on/oyinQ 
txth the arts ana hai  ̂science.

01997 Akayteng. Inc

Lining to students 
l^s off for principal

HONOLULU—listening to stu- 
dents hdped one local- high school 

'^rindpid, Mary Murakami of 
Kailua High, gain state and nation
al recognitiem this past summer.

Not only was she sdected by the 
Hawaii Association of Secondaiy 
School Administratois in Septem
ber as the 1997 Hawaii Frincap^ <rf 
the Year, but what caught natiaial 
attentioD three years ago was her 
move to cancel (Masses fcH- one day 
and let students run a conferaice 
on bow to improve their school.

Forty groupie produced 240 ideas, 
recorded by teachers who otherwise 
stayed out of the discussions! At the 
fiiUow-up conference the next year,. 
students hdped toughen school at
tendance pmhey. Murakami is now 
one of 19 educates fimn around the 
country doing research for the N^ 
tirmol Network for Educatiomjle- 
firm. She todc a sabbatical this 
year to build a ocntqiuter system fir 
treckiiig graduates after they leave 
school whkh, she feels, will bdter 
judge her programs to prepare stu;, 
dents fir con^.—AB ■

the remains of Koku Urasaki, who 
died in Phoenix in 1912, because s 
woman in Virginia, Mitsuru Grif
fith, catiait Bob Cordla, pvesideDt o( 
the' Japian America Society of 
Phooiiz — cau^t the attention ^ 
an Arizona JACLer who relayed it 
via fex to the Poc^ Ciriaen.

Griffith tdd him that her femily 
in Okinawa wished the remains 
her great-great-grandfather be re- 
turiied to homdaiui. The query 
had come eight months earlier. 
With UtUe else to go on, Corella, 50, 
a Glendale resident and art teacher 
at Sunset Elei^tary School, 
found the Urasaki tombstone at 
Greenwood Cemetery, Van Buren 
and 27th Ave. He tdd Whitney he 
had located about 30 Japanese 
gravesitoB in the old section 
Greoiwood in the p»8t and ' 
where to look-The search 1^ 
awedt.

Because of a recent death in the 
femily and the custom of a year of 
beresvernent, the decaskm to return 
the remains is on hdd. Tlus th^ 
don't have money to have the body 
sent ri^t now," (Morelia added.

Corella learned finm the family 
that Urasaki had left a wife and 
two children in Japian when be 
came to America inuring to work 
on.a fe^ but was contracted to a 
coal mine, where working condi
tions were slave-like. Hd'escapyed to 
Arizona. wasXbefriended by a pn>- 
fessor at 'NonnaJ School,
now Arizona State University, and 
was hired there as a custodian. He 
died at age 44.

Corella sent pictures of the 
graveaite to Griffith and assured he 
would have a Buddhist priest pxe- 
sent when the body is exhunked.

Such respect by an American 
lor aiKitber culture surprised the 
Arizona ?2Q>uf>hc columnist,‘Vntil 1 
found out more about Corella. ”As a

has visited Jap»n 'tSv^mes, 
once to teach fer two years at Hube- 
ji, Phoenix’s Sisto* City.

He learned to ap^aaise and ra- 
piair Japaneae swords, has studied 
kenbu (sword danriiTgi and pw- 
fi[fcTTMi that art at ThinniB
and feetzvals. Coralla briievee be 
m^!^ the only ^ucasian to study 
kei^u to such an extent.

■‘Becauseofhis love for Japan, it's 
•no wonder be axepted the chal
lenge to find the graveaite,’ Whit
ney oheerved. And “after 85 years, 
Kcdcu Urasaki hasn't been fixgotten 
by his family,’ added Corella. “At 
the very least, I want- to give his de-
SCXndantS a agnap of flncurp ” —
HKH ■

has launched a "Go For Broke* 
no lu^ht pHugiam for I 
Jan 24, at the ResuDseaDoe I 
It wiD be the ’last fiiudiefeinf ef
fort” before the eciieduled ground
breaking in June 1996 in littie 
Ib^, it was added.

Casino ni^t will feature dmoo; 
eotertamment, and p^y-tnoney 
games at $50 donation prerpenaa. 
The newly-organized group is oom- 
pirised of San^ Yonsei, Gaea and 
Rokusa (3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th gen- 
eretions) who were born after 
WWn, and are seeking those who 
can assist as wril develop the Foun
dation’s oral history pntvec^ accord- 
ing to Christine Sato, devoopmeDt 
associate, PO. Box 2590, Gardena. 
CA 90247, 3KV327-4193. ■

CLPEF ‘e-mail listseiV 
stablisheci for grantees

Tax-Free Investments, Retirement Plans, 
CDs, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Fun<is, IRAs, 
and Professional Portfolio Mar«gement. 
Two Palo Alto Square, Palo Alto. CA 94306

(800) 388-4930
Smith Barney

ClWSmirbB«nr> Inc Member SIPC

Original Honcscast Btoras KAMON

j.A.^lsi:
''Symbolo/yoursurnaiw A its history'

Private library of iCiifnori rcrcrcDces ' 
J. A. / Research'^ (tompiling of #Ta/non lire

Our bronze J. A. Komon are designed to preserve 
your surname & its history in a uni^M' 'Japanese 
American' form that will last over 2000 yeorsl

Sesskxis of individualized instructidh avalabte by appt. 
If you Sve out-of-state, we con assist you in lodgloo/ 
transportation orrongements. forft^tfwfUfo/appt.: 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART,
P.O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 

(213)629-2848 (Sam-tOpm)
KEIYOSIUOA. ftcseodKi/lnsmidtor NINA YOSIIIOA Tramtawr .

SAN FRANCISCO-The-Civil 
Liberties Public Education Fund 
(CLPEF) announced the week of 
(Oct. 3) an “e-mafl listserv* to fa
cilitate communication among 
CLPEF grant recipiieiiLs an4.pth- 
er interested plaices. “This is a 
cost-efTertive means of promoting 
the mission of the CLPEF," notes 
Board Chair Dale Minami.

The listserv was established by 
Gary Ouke, CLPEF Internet 
consultant and designer of the 
CLPEF website. He bopies to cre
ate a forum for sharing and max
imizing resources.

According to Otake, “A listserv 
allows individuals and organiza
tions to px»t announcements, re
quest advice, and solicit re
sources and information. Addi
tionally, this electronic resource 
should fecibtate future collabora
tions among those interested in 
CLPEF educaUon and activities ’

lb subscribe to the CL^EF list
serv. please do the following:

(1) E-mail aiAiordomo#igc.- 
org and write the message “sub
scribe dpief-list.’

(2) lb confirm your r^uest, 
you will receive a return e-mail 
frnm majordomo@igc:org. Follow 
the instructions closely and you 
will be added to the listserv with
in 24 hours.

(3) Once you are confirmed, 
you may send pxwtings and re
quests to clpef-list^g&o^ and 
your messa^ will be distributed 
to all subscribers.

For information on CLTOF ac
tivities, the Grant Program, and 
complete Grant recipient list
ings, visit the website at: 
www.acon.org/clpief.

If you have questions (jt pirob- 
lems r^arding the listserv or 
website, contact Otake at: bam- 
boo#netwix.net. ■

S E R 
I I E TtF plan

cosi me

For senior health care answers, 
CAU THE JACL (JROUP HEALTH TRUST 

AT l^OCMOO-6633 ^

OR. OUR. HEALTH CARE PARTN^ 
,^LUE SfflEU) OF CAUFOIWIA, :

AT 1-8Q0-495-7887, rh. #424.

T f you are a member of JACL 
1 and eligible for Medicare, you 
now have more affordable 
health care options cp choose 
from. That’s because you qualify' 

I - ^for the Shield .65 Medicare 
HMO offered expressly to 
JACL members.

At an informal meeting in 
your area. Blue- Shield will help 
answer your questions about 
health care. Find out exactly 
what.Medicare covers and how 
Shield 65 can provide you with 
more than Medicare.

To find out more about a 
meeting in your area or for more 
information about Shield 65, 
please caU 1-800-977-8998 or the 
JACL Group Health "^ust office 
at i-800^400-6633. If you m not 

-a cuhentJACL member, you may 
sign up to become one at one of 
the informadonal meetings.'

5fuM65
Blue Shield  ̂of CaUbniia

.BhM SMI ■ m HMO am < «

http://www.acon.org/clpief
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SURFING THE INTERNET

AJA data on ‘Nikkei Heritage’
BY STEPHANIE UU
M^tacNeCttcan
^ I ^ be'Natiraal Japanese Ameri- 

I can Historical Society in San 
JL FVancaaoo has moved <mto the. 

infbnnatirai supohigfaway con-

about th^muaeum and what ex- culture.
Awan American Studies Cen* 

l^-^TTiissharp-lookingUClAsite 
includes Student support 'and 
Asian American information in-

________ ___ Not only is it visually appealing biit eluding news text and a calendared
stnictang a page with^empor- it indtidea dub infohnation, ^ficer conf&ences. UCLA has one of the 
tantNJAHSin&nnationaswdlas infor- latged teaching programs <n Asian
numerous links to otho- Japanese motion, photos American Studies.

of events, and 
other infor-

P.C. Bookshelf

• Bill Hoscricawa. CHd Man
nnindeR Father of the Bullet 
'Ham (1997)
Soeo Way, 1099-18th St Suite 2020. 
Denver, CO 80202. hard. 27^ip. index. 

U.yS(36 Canada. US$45 ebewhere.

networit 
How this was <

NIKKEI
cations,, membership, 
coming events 
is available 
with adic^ofa 
"vuMP One can 
also email NJAHS at 
(Tyahsgnikkeiheritageotg) through 
the site. Ihis site can be fixmd at 
(www.nfldtrihentagenrg) It was last 
npdated on May 19.

The Japanese American Related 
links, accessible through the 
Nikkei Herit^ Online pa^ are 
interesting sits to surf through 
and contain a variety of information 
on Japanese and other Asian Amer
ican issues.

HERITAGE
Nisei Baseball—TTiis 

site is part of the National Mqfor 
League Baseball site. It is a very 
good-looking and accessible site that 
provides a lot of good infijrmation 
on Nikkei pluyen And even pictures 
of authentic uniforms.

iewi Silas:

pfaXos, essay,, and personal ac 
. eaanlsaflhemtemmentaaditsef.

^^TOkkei Wert is Narthem CaU- 
Ibrma's Japanese Ameriam Com 
munity newspaper. The siu ex. 
plains their paper, linhs to other 

, sites, gives their community ealen- 
V .dor and text of one of their fhont 

page stories.
Nihonmaebi/Japkntown—

Saa Frandsa-s Japantown web-'

^TSC's Worw' Wide Web
Ve^av-The Uttle Thhyo Service 
Center Page is a simple and crisp-

Asian Amarican Sites:
Hapa Issues Forum is a Berke

ley organization dedicated to issues 
fxrtaining to peepfe of mixed her
itage. It is an extremely well or^- 
nixed pkge which holds a lot of in- 

h includes forums for

ACON Wrt. Homeirtge-T’Au
Aaion Comvumity Online Network

educating com
munity based 
organizations 

_ • on internet usageonlxne"~f^»
motion on mainiy Asian Amencan 
issues but links to African Ameri
can, Latino, Native American is
sues as welL

DJ^ musUal

d^^nt labeLtiim is loSi^ %r 
wider exposure ofAsian American

Hapa artists to display their work, 
statistics on intennarriage. and 
photos as well.

Asian American Resources is
an eclectic and extremely interesting 
site brimming with liriks on every
thing Asian American, issues arid

Wing Luke Museum 
issues docu-video

SEATTLE—Win* .'Luke Asian 
Museum has releas^ its first docu
mentary video on Seattle’s China
town, Finding Home in Chinatown: 

Cong Yici

•rrentty look
ing for Asian Airferican Rap. R&B, 
and Dance Music groups. It is a 
very well organized and well put to- 
gediersiie.

APAnet—The Asian Pacific 
AmericoTs Network.

Phoenix Ibabouae ts the VWfu^ 
aJ Asian Amcriron Community. It 
has a very tmprcssive'^-looking main 
page with a preOy image rnap, with 
links to pages with editorials, activ
ities, job opportunities, health and 
fitness informatum, business news, 
professional services available, and 
a library. ■

"D ETTER known as the Kami- 
XJ nari Oy^i (CHd Man Thunder) 
to his colleagues for his tonper, 
Shmji Sogo (1884-19811 has virtu
ally touchrf the fives ofeveryone in 
Japan, visitors especially, as the 
“Father of the Bullet 1>uin," the 
Shinkanaen (literally “new trunk 
fine”) which made its inaugural 
run in the fall of 1964 from Tbkyo 
to (5saka, a 320-mile tnp, in foui: 
hours at about 80 miles per hour, in 
half the time d* the old schedule. 
Simultaneously, a similar train at 
Osaka (actually New (Dsaka—Shin 
Osaka) departed at the same hour 
for Ibkyo-Kmtting running time 
betweai Japan’s twoJargest cities 
almost in hsdf.

Thday, the train of 16<aiB (many 
are double-deckers), about a quar
ter-mile long, .whixzes along at 
kbout 120 miles per hour, negotiat
ing the ll^yo-Cteaka run in three 
hours. Fully loaded, the Shin- 
kansen requires pnly one-fiAh the 
energy of four jumbo jetliners to 
move an equiv^enl load. In the 
three decades since the inaugural 
run, th€^ Bullet TVain now runs 

' from Kyushu (Hakata) to lUKdcu 
(Akita) with extensions to Niigata 
and to Yamagata. The trains have 
carried over 2.6 billion passerigers 
since their dd>ut without a sin^e 
fatality, thanks to a system en
abling technicians in Tb)^ to con
trol the run of every train in the

___ ,____________ ^_hed by So^
and his team wdiile he was presi
dent of JapuQ National Railways 
bom 1955-1963 is written by the 
journalist in the same straigbt-for- 
waid, gripping manner that is his 

irk. PS.: The author, who 
5''•^rote book with

Hhunder" in the title—TTmndar in 
the Rockies, a history of the Denver 
Post, can well remember another 
thimder oeated over title of anoth
er book, Nwei. the Quiet American. 
-HKHH

'Enman noTproo' 
publishes cookbook

SANTA ROSA, Calif—The long- 
awaited Enman no Tbma. Favorite 
Retypes is finally out, the Semoma . 
County JACL Newsletter reported 
in Oiober. Now those who s^ de
lectable mo^ds at the local com
munity potludc banquet will not 
have to searoh out the co(^ and b^ 
for the redpe, newsletter editor Mei 
Nakano added.

There are practical rodpes such • 
as Parian Ishizu's “Rice (Dasae- 
role^ or the more esote^ ‘Szedi- 
wan Eggi^t” b)' Lucy KisludurT 
Majority of the dishes are Asian, 
some bdng easy, othero mere com
plicated. Priced at $10, the three- 
ring binds' ^wkktvwikg can be ob
tained by calling Margarette Mu
rakami 707/824-8665, Fumi -Tajii 
707/544-4023, Alyce Sugiyama 
707/762-7283 or Kinu Iwamoto 
707/795-7920. ■

____  - _____ ______ __ . the Kong Yick Build^s, ^
looking web pa^that is filled with minute production telling the story 
information ontKe L7SC, what ser- of the businesses, art clubs, family 
WOK and programs they provide, 
and what events are upcoming.

Rafti ^Limpo's Conuminity 
Calendar provides informaticn on

Visual Communication calls for 
'98 Festival entries by Jan. 16

Japanese American Community 
events for Southern California.

iTnpnnrpr Ammcan National 
Muaeuims located in Los Angeles. 
Its website is very sharp-looking 
and provides in-depth information

LosRnseles

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agency, Inc.
2» £. 1 a SI.. UK Angeles 90012 

SiaeTOO (213)626-9625
Lie* 0496786

FunafcoshMto tna. Services, Inc.
99 S. tan A«e.. Pasadena 91101 

SukeaOO (816)795-7059
,UC«^017S794

Ota Insurance Agency
%N. Lata Ave., PBadara 91101 

ie2S0 - (816) 79&«20S
Uc»054239S ■

[agawa Insurance Agency, Inc.
360 E. M SI.. UK Aiuaiei 90012 

«e3Q2 (213)628 ~
Uc« 0542284

J. Morey Company, Inc.
>w Centapotaa Drtee. U Ptana 90

Ucaoessoo?

90623 
(714) S62-S910

1816 W. Bewrtr a. Mortabtao 90640 
Sma210 C13) 728-7488

Uc« 0808452

Isu-TsuneltM tna. Agency. Inc.
250 E IS SL. Loe Angetas 90012 

SutalOOS (213)628-1365

Sato biaurance Agency
9«0EatidaLaiAngBlaa90O12 

Suta300 (213)6804180
UC80441890

241 E Pomona BM.. Uvaawr Pa* 917S 
(213)727-7755 
UC8 063B13

373VanNaaaAM..To 180601
(310)781-2088

Frank kLk
t21RS

{213)878.2184 
Lie* 0041678

not
a.L06taeaaa8a048

associatiims and residents housed 
in the two buildings on King Straet 
for ovm- 80 years. It will be shown 
Nov. 22 at Northwest ^nn Ameri
can Theatre, 409 Seventh Ave. 
South, next to the museum.

The buUdings were built by the 
Kcng Yidi Investibent Co. in the 
early 1900s, when anti-Asian alien 
land laws prevailed. Recollections 
are offered by riders who grew up in 
Canton AU^ before World War H
and Ity b 
tions ^ at ho

LOS ANGELES—Visual Com- 
municatiims announced its 1998 
deadline as Jan. 16 for entries in 
the 13th editian erf* the Los /
Asian Padfic Film & \5deo 1 
val, aet for May 14-21 at sites 
throu^Knil the dty.

What was criginally a two-week- 
end afl^ with a dozen films has be- 
emne a m^jor showoise of aome 100 
producticHis tty Asian Padfic Ameri
cans and infornnrionaj irxriia mak
ers bring presented over a whole 
weeL

Notification of ariections will be 
announced in mid-Mardi. There is 
a $20 processing fee. $25 for fireign

entries, plus self-addressed 
stamped mailo’ for return of pr^ 
view tapes. Features and shorts in 
the following categories and themes 
will be cOQskiered:

Dramatic/a
wort.,

One-channel video worics in all gen-

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. *440840 

—SINCE 1922—
.777 Junipero Serra Or.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213)ia»0018

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Remodet and Repeats. Water Heeaars 
Fmieces. Garbega Dispoeeis

199%
I i .APR
m / J liOMItlUilFEE 

25 DaV GRACE PEEIOD

4462.
htlp;//vc

213«87-4848, website 
netorg/-viscom. I

Your butamss'eord in eodi iuwe for 12 i 
type (12 p(J counb o* tvro Eim. 1ego wine «Kne role mraquirad. PChos 

sas bled in *iis ditectory ore ficar^ by

Gmtar lam A»|«1m fiosHoOiOkCoBt

Us tb UrtoMlkU Cirtil Uiirt irt k«M •II.Wi Iw 
isti. Call, laa oi •il lb WoiaiatlM bla» lai airttiahk' 

, lafaiaxfita.30b,uaHBbtnki,iH«it4faiartataibn.

^MonalJACL 7
c ks 011 ««i««
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Japaoese Qienis . 
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Japanese Farnly Crests 
12S34VaieyVlesSl 
Garden Grove, CA 92845 
{714)$4MB76
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ASAm TRAVEL
AUauaTa*vB.»oB 

Gaoiiw. Poll 14 bmwmua. 
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Yoanom A Lmdimb Sana' 
1648 W. Oijrvpie Bird. #317, LJL 88^ 

tllS) 487-4864 • PAX (813> 487-l«i

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
PlMmn.Prtat.irnMa 

Candy Citywida DcUtwt 
WoridwIdeSwvtea

1601 N.WwtaroATa,LMAB«al«a60On
(813) 468-7378 / Art A dim Ito

Dr. Dari3nae Fuijunotti, 
Opt<OTetrtot AAssociates 
11480

hTAMA ’IRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
Martha IcmbNUT^wIi Ira 
6MWii£N Bird, 814 310 .

Lm Ai«elM 80617; (813) t88-4Sa

TuksfcoAkera.OJ>. 
Tonuny T. Hayashi, OJ)., PhJ>. 

DeetanarOptamrtiy 
1638AtabyAnBM 
Btakriey.CA 64763 

(810) 843-7846

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

3030 Pioewer Ceort. Snito 3 
a Mateo, CA 64403. Tak (416) 3164

UViiAJIlOlAiA

For Ihe Beal oi 
EvwyMneAain 

Fresh Pioduco, Mert. 
Seafood and Qracerios 

AvaalsaCactionor 
Gnwara

Seattle < 
Bellevua

624-62ri 
• 747-9012
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OMTUAMESl
'Lany Shinoda, 63, automotive and graphic 
designer for over 30 years in Michigan

ney bfliii».

Guard in Korea, and haa'iiad a dis- 
fjngiti«t>^ i~aTw»T- Qg conraltant/de* 
signer with the automotive 
indus^ here and abroad.

He is survived by fais wiie Joyce, 
dauAters Karen Flahive, iiM, and 
son. iQth, and sister, Oni|oe Shino
da Nakamura (Yoshio).

ContiibationB may be made to 
the Larry K. Shin^ Memoriat 
Fund, P.O. Box 4712, Whittier, CA 
90607-4712.

A memorial tribute oo-qxmeored 
ty the Japyaae American Natiooal 
Museum in Los Angles is being 
planned for May, 1998. ■

AS «w tewM ■» In Crttomls enept as nolid.

Mary Watanabe, 76, devoted volunteer, educator
PHILADELPHIA—Mary Ishi-. 

a>. moto Watanabe, 76, educate and a 
debited vtriunteer fbr 40 years widr 
PhOaddphia JACL and other Asian 
groups, died of cancer Sept 12 at 

. her bc^ in Center Ciy.
After graduating with booars in 

biology and dtemistry from San 
Jose State, Mary epmt a year in a 
relocation center in 1942 and 
through efforts of the American 
Friends Soviee Committee at tiae 
National Student Relocation Coun
cil enrolled at Raddiffi* CoUege and 
Harvard rUniverai^ for graduate 
studorts. She lived with a Quaker 
family while earning her master’s 
and doctoral d^rees in biology at 
Radclifie Harvard.

In 1950 she and and Warren 
Watanabe were married and moved 
to Philaddftoi She wcaked as a 
bioclteiiist triih the Army Quarier- 

Corpe in South Philadel

phia e faueband with Rohm 
Haas Co., the chemical giant. In 

1954, she enrolled in a Japanese 
language eburae at the Univerai^ 
of Pennsylvania and in 1961 iouted 
the university’s Asian Studies de
partment as a lecturer in Japan
ese. She taught forgive years and 
(hanged careers to the PadSc 
Asian Coalition, serving as presi
dent fo- three ye^ in the 1970s.

0
i

Nichl Bei Bussan
*NCC<«U

SIUCON VALLEY
■ Kimonos
■ MartialAils
■ Futons
■ Unique Gifts
■ Fabrics
■ Books on Japan
■ Bunka Needtepunch
■ Temari Threads
■ Ethnic T-Shirts

SANXfSEJAPANTOWN 
t«0JeCKSONSTXT4TM 

SANX>Se.CA«S113 
(«os)2»Me4a 

FAX («a)2»*419i

Garden in Fairmount Park. (She 
served as P.C.’s Blast Coast Issei- 

.Nisei resource perstm far many 
years.)

Four years ago, itlnpag farced her 
to slow down. Besides her hus
band, she is survived by brothia- 
Hideo IshiiDoto and (^ste Carol. ■
Asian Law Caucus rallies 
for Kao of Sonoma County

SAN FRANCISCO-Tb com. 
memcaate the killing of Kao Kuan 
Chung by Rohnert Park peace oS- 
oeis <m April 29, 1^, the Asian 
Law Caucus and sunxHteis from 
the Asian Pacific Anaerkan commu
nity participated in a “March 
Against Brut^ty* and rally on Oct. city. 
22 at City Hall, a round taUe Nov. 1 wife

AkseM. ^toehlnobu. a, MBbrae.VOct. 
28: survned by wife-Takako. dau^Mre, 
Natatio. Keiio. Hidako.

AUyama, Satssdn. 6S. tonka. Oct 
27; hwale4)om..»wvrved by aon Ron. 3 
w.. sisaarB Shutaiw Tan (Las Vegas), 
TsiAako Oikawa (Japan). Chieko SaMo 
(both of Japwi).

Arkkawa. lUsao, Florida. JiSy 3; sur
vived by son Junior Masat^, 4 gc.. 4

^Arima, Fred, 76. Bremerton, Wash.. 
Nov. Ifr. OiriBlopher. Vtash.-bom. sur
vived by wife Maria. sons.Fred Jr. (6^ 
wefl. Wash.). Lonnie (Hinsdale. >H.}. 
daughters Laurel (SeatBe). Linda (Swnys 
vale). 3 gc.. sUngs Rulh Miyaki (Ofyinpia. 
Wash.). George (Auburn. Wash.).

DagiKhL Vorwe. 80. Pasadena. Oct 
7: pionaer Nisai JACL bowier.

Dobald, Janes. 72. Denver, Sept 3 
service: survived by brothers Fred (Arva
da. Coio.), Tommy Jr., Raymond Dertar 
Edward. sMars Viola Ooizaki. Marguerite 
Sakagucti (Arvada).

PunMRwM. Roy K., 77. OUa Vsta, 
Oct 4; Spokwte. Wash-bom. WWII veier- 
V) with 442nd R(Tr. survived by wBe Fu- 
miye 'Fudge.' son Michael (Irvine), 
duighlar Jpann KBewer (Spokane). 2 gc. 
sister Sachio Nasu (Japan). )

(>oya. Robert MaoMrirD, 85. Harbor 
Cfly, Oct 17; .Hawai-bom. suWtved.by 
wife Ftorence. sons Wade. Cocey. 3 A., 
brothers Harry. Mitsuo. sister Nancy 
no. molher-irt-law Chiyo Oshirc. /

HamasaW, Salgi, 76, Swi Lorenzo, 
Oct 26; AlarTreda-bom. survived by wBe 
Mary Ann. daughters Karen vaierio, 
Sharon Hamasald. 2 gc.

HaaWmota. WroehL 82. Castro VMey, 
Oct 30; survived by wife Yaako. chUren 
Robert HashMTioto. Frank HastWnoto, 
dau(^-in4aw Janice Hashknoto. Non 
HasMrrtolo. Linda Myers. Janet Hashimo- 
to. 10 gc.. 1 ggc.

Hatartaka, Roy Suaumu, 55. Oct 8; 
Los Angeies-bom._ Vietnam veteran, .sur
vived by wife Carpi Ann, chic^ JiAe, 
Sherry. Kely. 68. Chris. JtAe. mother 
Grace \fetariaka. brother Paul Hatartaka,
Sherry Kely, 68 
Grace\^nM, i

at Stanford University’s APA issues 
oonference, and a similar preaenta- 
taon at UC Berk^ APA and law 
dass.

About 300 paraded to the City 
HaU rally. ■
OMo’s

On the grounds of the CHiio Bute 
Capitol in Columbus are semt statues 
of Ohio's five native Bona faww in. 
American histoiy: Ulysace S.' Grant. 
William T. Sherman, Edwin Uc. Stan- 
too, James A Garfield. ButfaerM B. 
Hayes and two who lived in te sUte 
for a time; Philip H. Sheridu and 
Salman P. Chase. ■ \ '

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Button Telephone from your home 

or office 24 hours a day, everyday. .
• Tranifer money benbeen Union Bank of California (UBCX7) 

accounts.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.

• Pay various credit cards
(department st(»es. gasoline. MasterCard, Visa card issued 
by others).

• Utility payments.

• Verify deposits or checks paid.,

• Stop payments.

• Information UBOCs various services.

• You can designate payroCTts of money tensfer dates, up to W
days in advance. So. you'doift have to worry when you arer 
traveling. •'

Call the nearest UB(X- branch or 
Teieservjces at

lr800-532-7976
for more information.

• You must register fbr payment or 
money trattsfer ■

• Payment cannot be made unless you
. have sufficient funds rn your account

Randy. Gfenn. Jon. Jam. Ben. 5 gc.. 
bratwrJohn.

•tewfeta. TheiMa Taunao. S«, San
Marino. Oct 13; Honofciuhom. swvwBd by 
wife Jw«. daugtaer Apn. inolher Bobeth

NagM. OraeaSun^ 85. Oct 15; sur- 
vfMd by daugMers Paaida. Fnncaa, 2 ge:

u, Mary Maeake, 91, Sunny, 
vale. Oct 13; Saknas-bom. swvived by 
sons Sam (Mountain View). Tom. Bob 
(both of Sunnyvale), dau^rs Margn Fu- 
jimolo, Emi Furuta, 15 gc.. 14 ggc.

Kagayama, NaUuko, 77, Seattle. 
Sept. 12.

Kawakami. Msao. 91. Los Angeles, 
Oct. 26; Hawaii-bom. survived by sons 
James. Sam, Kunx>.

Koctene. Henry KataueN, 78, Yuba 
, Oct 23; Brodenck-bom. aurvnwl by 
Manan, dau^Uers Beverly GaBoway. 

Candy fOkenney. brothers Robert Eu
gene.

Kuge, Frar*. 80. Stockton. Oct 3; sur
vived by wife Erika, daughter Rebecca.

Kunttaugu, Kango, 73, Los Angolas. 
Oct 28; WWll MIS army veteran, first 
mwiager of Unie Tokyo Radevelopmant 
Projea

Kuiwnoto, Ban T, 77, Cteikdate. Ariz.. 
Se^. 29; survived by wife Mteko 'Mckie,' 
sons .Ron. I^rren. 1 gc.. bro8ien Joe. 
Milsugi. Harry. Dr. Roy.

Marum. AkB» Eteirw. 68, Los Ange
les. Oct 15: Kumamolo4)om. sunrived by 
son Arthur Jumchi (Santa Clara), daugh
ters Cindy Matw Whaley (Coeur D'A
lene. Idaho). Sheri Page, 2 gc, brother 
Mrtsuo Kinoshita (Jte»n), steters Eiko 
Kuriyama. Mutsuko KinoshMa, sister-in- 
law kAchito Kinoshita (al of Japan).

Maruoka, Chhara, 52, Gardena. Oct. 
21; Kumamoto-bom. survived by wife 
Yoko. sons Taichi (Japan), Ryuichi. 1 gc. 
sister Kinue tto.

Haruyama. Shiganl Sam. Ulysses. 
Kansas. Aug. IB; Rocky Ford. Cqlo.-bom. 
survived by wile Lydia, children Mchael 
Bonner (Manetta. Ga.). Melanie Maniya- 
ma. Sharon Bonner (both of Ulysses), 
Christy Coie (Hotlh Platte. Neb.), brother 
John (Chula Vista), sisters Sachl ShiMta 
CThomton, Coto.l Sue Hirai (U Mirada).

Uatsumoto, Tkkeo. 73. Stockton, Oct 
12 service.

Mataumura, Mwnoru, 70, Honokjiu. 
Oct 5; Kauai-bom, swvived by wie CaroL 
daughters Jeannae Kurosu, Carol Ann Shi- 
momura, 5 gc.. brother Gary, sisters Alice 
Shnn, Nancy Tada

Matsuo, Flore SMbata, 71. Longwood. 
Fla.. Sept. 18; SaerarT»nli>bom, residem 
of San Francisgo. survived by daughter

MchtoSNbala.
Minate, VeeMye (Yemamoto). 72. 

South Pasadena. Oct 27. Honolulu^iora 
sunned by daughters Ak«ni Shiga. Yiiml 
Mlnato. 2 gc.. brothers Noboiu Yamamoto 

-.(Betketeyj.Toteyukj Yamamoto (San 
Trandsco). sislots Yayeko Kobayashi.

- Hisaye Mryake (both d Japan).
Murekwm, KHuye, 72. Nov l. San 

Jose; MarysvBe bom, survived by hus- 
.band Jknime, daughter Joyce, sons (3a^.

Whereabouts
neniB IM^wHhCMJt chBf98 
on a apace avaflable baris.

UNDBAY-SmkTHMOBE NISEI

Itanmnte 6 Itartvs Ipr Al OteMitfes

KUSHTTAIU SSCHBHA
EVERGREB4UONUMB4TCO.
4541 note Or., Los Angefes, CA 90022 

tt13) 261-7279

mafl bat Contact; Mrs. Shiga (Janie) 
Imoto, 22101^me 252. Lmdnj. CA 
9S247,20ai682-SS7&B

r

gates, Oct 11; Mawaiban. wvfeed .by 
<teu^ Dtervw Ooka (New Jersey), aon 
Joey (Geotna). 6 gc. broBterBeil siatere 
Ute Toiteudi, Aio-Umeda. alater-tofew 
SacfeTMeucti.

IWotehi, Glidya Tointo, 88, Huntev- 
lon Beadt Oct. 30; Howoibom. awwvad 
by fuaband Yaauttke. dauf^ Dariee 
C;arT0A sons Jeffrey. Brian. Ctory. 2 gc. 5

SMnfey (Hswai). sister 
TakeyiAd 

iw VinoeisKalow. eilMr-Ktesw, bralher-irvtew Vinoeisl 
in-tew Annelte Nomura.

Nsgte, Asa. tOI, SeaSe, Sept 28; Hl- 
roehima^xxn. survived by wie Kazuko 
(Seattle), sons .Ernie. James. Steven, 
daughter Irene Herd. 9 gc .... - _ --

te.2i
83, SooMe; sw- 

vived by adnsflsao Pancho.' Itajimo >teg- 
ge’-0»V) of Seaflie). 7 gc .

NteWnwAo, ThOMS V., 80. \fecavBe.. 
Oct 21; sunived by wie LIy. sons 9s (VS^ 
caWto). Markey (Hswai). Alan (Arizona). 
dau^Ser Carrie (Unian Cfly). Bister Hanako 
Takayame (San Fnnciaco). bfoffwfs Harry 
(Pasadena). Tad (South San Frenoiaao]. 7

CNyo. 7S. Sana ttonica. 
Nov. 1 service; San Ferrando-bom. sur
vived by husbend Ernie Sr.

Nomura, Jeck KataumL 88. Ctww. Oct 
9; ewvived by wife Mastee. eon John Fii- 
mio, (Sateffe), dauf^sats Nancy Chin, Na- 
dne Nakaaald. 10 gc. 1 ggc. slater 
YckMco Masu (HonokAu). siaters-kMaw 
Tento Yokola. EtnAo YbkozsM. Toihlto 
Ktara. MMue Komoto (Hraatwna).

Old, Kaaunobu Paul.. 82. Yitoa City. 
OcL 19; Hiroshime-bom. survived by 
dau(^itors Amy Tanabe. Barbara Old. 
Paufeie k&shina. Narcy Old.

OUda, Hwry R, J8. Aliambra. Oct 2B: 
Los Angetesbom. survived by son Tracy, 
daughters Jure KwsmolQ. J^ CartAom, 
Eknie Dee Marais (Swi Arfiakin). 7 gc. 
sisters Ftofefice Ofeda. Mwy Kaneda.
' Omp, Kay KM», 76, San Pedo. Oct 

T6; San Pedobom. WWH MIS veteran, 
survived by wife Jane, sons Ronald. Deiyt 
daughter Sharon Femartdez (Saieramerv 
to).7 gc.. brother George, sistof-in-tew 
Tod*o Otsufi.

SakHiwlo, Edward Orfe. 83. SarSa 
Monica. OcL 16; FtAushknabom. survived 
by wife Chiyeko. sons Normen, Robea 
Donted. 7 gc. 2 ggc.. bralher-irv4aw Nao 
Takasug, seters-intaw Akfco Stetemoto. 
Helen Sakamoto. Kaneko Nirwkawa. Hisae 
Takasugi. Sh*a Akiyostv.

Saeahersk Harold R, 98, Pa.. Aug. 27; 
Japan-bom. leciptenl of Bve Order <A ffw 
Sacred Treasure from Eirperor Hiiahito in 
recognbon of lifelong contrtxjlians to Jap
anese and American reMbns throu^ Ae- 
bana. founded Ikrtiana societies n 
Pennsylvania and Ofeo. survived by wife 
Blanche, dw^rier Irkneko Avery (SqiAnte 
H8. Pa.), son AUtna (Chicago). 7 gc.. 3

”sato. Tateuo, 88. Hesperia. OcL 23; 
survMd by son V9am. daughter Ruffi 
Ott. S gc brother Frar*. brofftecs-imtow 
Jamas No. B8 ho. sisters-imtew Doroffiy 
Shundo. Toehi No.

Sato, YeMto Jwims, 70. San'Fian- 
ciaoo. Oct 26; Hsoshimabom. sunrtved by 
wife ItAyo, son Kanwne. dau^ffer Sherry 
Shknomcra. brothers Toshimi. Masami. dip- 
tor Marian Casey. 4 gc.

Shtoata. Mfea, 76. Andvekn. Oct 16; 
Redondo Beach-bom. survived by sons 
Reid. James. i gc. sisMrs MaAo Wong. 
Yurko Okamoto. -

Shigtetewa, Ertoa S.. 77. Los Angeles. 
Oa l5;suvivedbyhud>andSatnAg.sons 
Kenneth. Phip. daughter Janelflakamaiu. 

•6 gc.. sister Maxine Kato (Utah), sisters-in- 
iaw Dr. Sakaye Shigekswa. Masako KMow. 
Amy Sakimoto. brolher-kvtew Fred Yama- 
da.

SugiyteM. Sue S. 75. Oct 27 serwoe; 
survived by daugfser Cherie Sugiyama. 
Cynthia Page. 2 gc. string Old Kuiosak) 
(Sealde).

Suzsdd. Ban Takeye, 81. Montebeffo. 
oa 17, Hawakbom sixvrved ty dau^ 
lers Joyce Takahasfe (Hawaii). Bevwty 
Takako Harada. 3 gc. brother Ikroshi (Ja
pan):

Suzuki, Harry SMnio, 62. Hong Kong. 
Sept. 6: San Francisoo-bom. survived by 
wife Come (San Francisco), son Brian 
(Hong -Kong), daughter Lea (San Fran
cisco). seter Toshi Tanaka, brother Shigeo 
SuziAl (both of San Mateo)

SuzuU.StdBwMwy.86. LosAngetes. 
Oa 16; Los Angetesbom. survived by 
sons Robert Richard, daughters Irene 
Ndarashi, Elaine Morite. 14 gc., 12 ggc , 1

Takeuetd, IMtard HNoMd, 85. Los An-

Sept 13; Hawvbom. WWU MIS vwterwt 
sixvived by wife Mary, dauM Oal Ke8to.

Tondna. Tomoe, 78, Aterfiada. Oa 12; 
siavwad by husband Sustmi, sons Chris. 
Eugene, daughter Naomi TaucNya. Amy 
Oexter.Sgc.

TauteuL Utiteko. 85. Satramerao. OcL 
22; Koctsbom. suivwed by aon Yaeumaca. 
Sgc. 1 ggi

UaiM.I>
Oa 23; Sakal.k ..........................
vived by wife Ruby, sons Sh^ (TbrnM). 
Jim (Rancho Palos Vardas). Mtohaetr' 
(Moreno Vaftey), Rchwd (Covkw). 5 gc. 3 
ggc. blotter Jin. siaters Sateteco ktyoM. 
au>Miytetodb (Japan).

UPe. Ytyoi. 88. Los Angeles. Oa 20; 
FtAotthkna-borTt survived by dau^dere 
kwy Stea Mtede Yemaguchi. 7 gc. 14

^JniJSr^.0.,

t NetouyoMd Tad'. 78. Ibnanoe. 
StetteMrtetoefe. ToBortbom, ew-

. Gtendale. Attz.

irSaehiot:
WMabt.

Joee, Sept 10; Oief of Surgery A Medkaf 
Staff. Cfsecian of ffte Yew W Ateraen HcNpi- 
tal.survived by wife Geraldsw (Wycio 
141(018). dau(^Jenidfer Anne, sons Dou- 
gtes Kendridt and
Ayako. sisters Mary Anna Matsumoto 
(Woodade). Florence Montgomery (Lki- 
ooUMaas.)

YaU, MAC tew>, go. C:«Avw cay oa 16; 
HwteB bom. urvived by daughters Ba8y 
Ktabayatei. Shwon Kaler. eon MOiaeL 10 
gc. 14ggc

Yamwneto, Isamu, '88, Sacrwrwnto. 
oa 12; Hkqshknabom. swvived by «dte 
Kyoko, son Frard*v dau^dars (^ace Ban- 
rdstor. Merry Mason. l gc.

Ywwatedne. VaMto 'Oiaty', 70. San 
Gabnel.Oa l: Souffi Pasadenabom. sur
vived by dauj^itors Caffiy Mayeda. Connie 
Khg. 4 gc. seters Yoshie Baba. Esffwr 
Kitoota. braffwrs Roy. Bob MMiwnoto.

VeeuL John Kaamia, 87. Monteb 
Oa 4. Los Angetesbom. sunWed by. wife 
■Km. dau^aers Carlifice Kuwahata. Bette 
Yasui. Elaine Nakasone. Linda Yasu. Kati- 
leen Der. Patrice Wgpg. sons Robert 
John. 16 gc.. 1 ggc. sisters Tsimeko Maye- 
da. klsao TnAuda

Yoattenolo. Ted Twuo, 73, San Mateo. 
Oa 12 Newcasffebom. sunrivefi by tmffi- 
ers Kiyoshi. Jurachi. sisteis Yiako Weite. 
Chieko Okada. Sonko Yottkmato, MiyakD 
Yoshknoto. sister-kvtew Lana Yoshknoto.

NOTE—The next lun' of Obtuaiies vri 
appear ki ff« first Issue ki January 1998. 

-Deadkw: Dec. 31 on a spaeetevafteole ba--
oeamNoncE

SEHCHIMOTOKI
CHICAGO, III - Seiiehi Mttda. 

77. died on Oa II. Seattlebom. be 
graduated bva&vadway High, Claes 
of38. .

A vetereo of Co. F. ^ Bo.. 442 
CadiU ftefi***"*. be was awiir^ 
the Pu^ Heart fa-weoads recerved 
m Fraba. -Oa. 1844. He ww alao 
swarded tbc Combat Infantryman 
Padge. Campaign Medal with four 
Bnxue Stars, amoi^ otben. Be eras a 
member of the Chkags Nrsei Post 
Amwiean Legioa A tafaited artisL he 
was the owner of ksyem Animatioo. 
His «Twt acis8or<uls of ^1-
houettes on UadOi^wr are treasure 
fay his family. battled rawer
valiant^ tar three-years. Now, naj 
God rest hisaoul.

Saivivors; Daughters. Matyanoe 
(BiU) Murphy. Eileeo (Jim) PtattefT 
three •grandmas, Matthew Murphy, 
Scstt a^ Kyle Potter, ChkagD; brntb- 
er. Shigeru (Mardi) Metoki. Salt Lake 
City. Prederxaaed by wifa, Hide, par 
enta and sister, MiAiko Sek^.

oeArawoTKE

FUKUl
MORTUARY

muarmpHSifni 
Las AagHa.CA 90012 
PtLW^'6Z6-0441 
Fox 213 •617-27S1

SABURO SUGAWARA
SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Sabure 

SugBwara, 80. pasaed away oo Oa 
23. He was a member of the 442nd 
RCT. Co. F.

He is sureived by hisaafai (Hawaii), 
Joe (Glendale). Ken (Heodenoarille. 
N.C.)^ William (Cfaicagp).

CAUFORNIA Wbolfsali-
K CASKET miepohlk
IX COMPANY

11512 W. Wwhingioa Blvd. 
LesAagdraCA 90066 

DA BAN 
(213)727-7137

SmenyffrQtemwfiify

KajBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213)749-1449
- R.HsyHU&>.Pristenit
H.Suiulo.l'.AXreMr



/ - Arizona Chapter JACL toiko group 
prepares for'98 events
.GLENDALE, Ariz.—H you hear 

much toud drum-bealing coming from 
the Artjxna Che^er JACL Hal, r$ 
onty the Arizona Chapter Talco Group 
being xMed by ChucA Matsunolo 
and Eugene Nomura.

The group, formed last May. prac
tices every Saturd^ rnorning from 10 
to noon. On occasion they may prac
tice in the afternoon whenever other 

t JACL activities preempt their sched
ule.

Only 14 members strong, they are 
looking for new recruits from age 5, 
teenagers and young acUt ladtes. 
The drummers should be ready fpr 

''''^public perlomances in January and 
February of next year. Members in
clude:

Eugene Nomira (nstructor). Carolyn 
Natarrun; Chucfc Mtfsumoto (ctiel in- 
stmcbr). Marilyn Inoshita Tar>g, Mchae) 
Tang. Tracey Tang (age ^), Suzan 
Nakashima. Chad htakasNma. Kris 
NakasNma. K«y*p Ariza. Eitco Uyehara. 
Mrw Totriiriaga. Christie Kelly and Jessica 
Wood

Cat Chud( Matsumoto 602/973- 
3128 for addibonai information on the 

, I. Members are required to be- 
g to the Arizona Chapter JACL «

m

group. I 
kxigtoi

Widow campaigns for Bjsuc^ Lee 
stamp by ‘Year of Dragon’

SAN FRANCISCO-A irational 
campaign has been launched to 
have the late Bmoe Lee, a martial 
arts legend and international 
screen idol, on a U.S. postage 
stamp.'Leading force fbr the stamp,
^ widow, Linda Lee Cadwell 
Jadded: The fact that he was a Chi- 

, 'nese American brou^t pride to^the 
'^Chinese and gave Amerkaiu'tbe 

opportuni^,, to be exposed Chi- 
cultum, jrhidi' is what he 

• sq^t to dothrough Shns.”
Attorney Jerome E. Wonstan 

<and CadWell have subiriitted the 
stamp proposal — the so-called 
%afd part” df the campaign — to 
the United States Stan^ Manage
ment adnsotr canButtaa. .^
ton, DC 20260-2420. With the Year 
of the Dragon (2000)looming, not to 
mention the 25th >nnivereary of 
the 1974 r^ease o( Enter the Drag
on, Lee’s fans are signing petitions

1997 ESCORIED TANAKA TCHB<S
PRINCESS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE (10 cars' NOV 15

1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
TAUCKNEWORLEANS^ANTEBELlUMSOUTH(7ctoys}........................ MAR 20
JAPAN SPRING M3VENTURE (ATakayam* F«sin«. izows).........................APR 11
TAUCK NEVil MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (10 aays)............................... ............. MAY 12
CANADIAN ROCKIESMCTORIA (6 days)  ......................... / ' JUNE 10
PRMCESS ALASKA CRUISE (Early BootgngOtseoiM. e days) \ . AUG 15
DANUBE RIVER CRUISE (10 days, deluxe UOZAflT iWttoaii AUG 29
HIGHLIGHTS OP BRITAIN & IRELAND (IS days) . SEP 5
BEST OF HOKKAIDO............................................................................ SEP 30
EAST l»AST/FALLFOLIAGE'(ii days) ........ OCT 4
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE......................................................................OCT 12
CWNASOJOURN........................................................................... ...NOV
NIKKEI SO. CARIBBEAN CRUISE (baneh tor JCCCNC) . NOV 14
— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — 

Tanaka Travel Service h a full service agerXy ar>d cm 
assist you in Issuing individual air tickets, cruise book- 

' ings; other travel plans at no additional charge

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTanea SC. S«i FrandKo, CA 94102 

(415) 474-3900 or (800) 626-^521
____  CST *1005545-40

TANSKff

Qiristmas Cheer Thanks 
All Ite 1996 Donors

Dear Friends:

Your contributions to the PSW JA(X Holiday Cheer 
Project made the 1996 Holiday-Season a more joyous 
time for many of the less fortunate members pf the^ 
Japanese American community. Your generous dona
tions totaled $ 12,636of which 82% was distributed to 
506 individuals or families and 18% was for.printing, 
postage, advertising in December 1996.

Thank you for your continued support to these often 
times foigotten J^ranese Americans.

'/tunAvui
Chairperson

Nikkei'S ‘Diamonds In the Rough' exhlstt 
invited by National BoseboN Hoi of Fame

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y.—The 
National Baadall Hall of ajtd
Museum expressed ita interest this 
past week (Nov. 13) in "Diam^ 
in the Rou^” the Central Cahfar- 
nia-baaed Nisei Baseball RMeerch 
Pro^ (NBRP) exhibit initiated 
thm years ago.

Curator Spencer said, *Tbe 
Nisei baseball story is a pesioct ex- 
am|^ of just what the game has 
meant to all Americans.' The Base
ball Hall of Fame muSeunv he ex
plained. has been Idling haftehall 
histoy fium a cultural persp«Xive 

/. "nie cumot
Enlists,' tells the

PHOTOS BY JOE ALLMAN
ARIZONA JACL TAIKO TEAM- 
Members d the taito team display 
their drumming techniques as they 
prepare for ev^ts in 1996.

addressed to their representatives 
in Congress for support.

The Citizens Stamp Service Ad
visory Committee makes its ded- 
sioD yearn in advance, but 'The 
process can be ejqiedited if enough 
people demand that the U.S. stamp 
OHnmittee issues a Bruce Lm 
postaga'Stamp post haste,' Cadwdl 
noted.

Alex Ben Block, author of The 
Legend of Bruce Lee and editor of 
the Hollywood Reporter, noted: Tie 
was truly .a great personaUty who, 
even more than 25 yearn after his 
death, remains quite vibrant as a 
{haracter in worldwide cinema.' ■

in its seasonal 
story.
highlit from 1^1 to 19^

An eaHier exhibiL 'Ambasaadon 
of Basd»U,' tracing the history of 
baseball rdationship betweoi Ja
pan and the Unit^ States, was

Topaz ‘98 reunion calls 
evacuees from Canada

SAN JOSE-The Thpa, -98 R,h 
union Committee extended invita
tions to Japanese CanhdiaQ evac
uees, especially the group^ who 
dined with the wartime Tbp^ resi
dents last y^ in Vancouw, B.C., 
to share ejqieriencus and stories 
during the May 29-31 reunion here 
at the DouWetire Hotel.

Scheduled are the FViday night 
mixer, Saturday frntim and dinner- 
dance with a local NUdcei band and 
Sunday brunch. Forum will focus 
on the “internment falkfut” «i the 
present gener^wi of Sansei. Yon- 
sei and onoaming generations.

Hotel provides free shuttle firm 
the San Jose bitemabonal Airport 
Sp^al roan rates for attendees 
range from $89 (single, dotdde, 
triple, quadniide), $109 < 
single, $129 concierge 
^4534000.

Contact: Ibmi Cyotoku, '826 • 
38th Ave., San Francisco, CA 
94121.■

shown in Japan in 1994.
In FVeno, froject founder K«-- 

ly Nakagawa ttJd th^ Rar^ Ctd- 
zen-, “Hus is what we have been 
shooting for,'Because the available 
period for the eXl^Bt at Cooper- 
stown is fixxn-Jwuary 15 to March 

^ 15; donations af^'-uigentiy bcfing 
sou^t to ship the esdubit to New 
York. Info; NBRP, 385 W Shaw Ave 
#193, Fresno, CA 93704, 209222- 
5763. ■
Idaho Fhlls,Rexburg, 
PocateHo reunion slated

IDAHO FALLS—Former resi
dents of PocateUo, 'Blackfoot, Rex- 
burg and Idaho Falls are being re
minded of the 1998 *TVi-City Re- 
uniai" to be held at Cactus Pete’s 
R^ort'Casino on .Saturday, Marth 
28, at Jackpot, Nev.. it was an
nounced by Hid Hasegawa. ‘'Hus is 
our second reuni(wi since the first 
one held in 1992 and attended by 
about 300 Japanese Americans," be 
added.

Besides the all-day hospitality 
room, the reunion banquet will be 
held at 7 p,m. Information: Saimye 
Okamura 208/237-8101. ■

fttfaplC errmaf, wov to, UT

Prep voHey^ stars 
bad< coaching preps

HONOLUUl—Duringthe 1980«. 
Stephanie Shota and Thai Niduda- 
Cbock were teammates at IVari 
Ci^ High and the Univwsity of 
Hawaii champianahip women’s vol
leyball teams When tbqy played 
under coach Bruce Hisaiiaga,
City won Oahu Intorvchoi^c Aa- 
sociation titles fiufe 1964-87 and 
state runner-up three times.

Peari City High hasnt won a 
league title since 1990 and Sbota. a 
fourth grade teacher at Iroquois El
ementary, is hoping to chaiige ttu^. 
Meanwhile. Chock, a mother of two 
toddlers, has inherited a ^ffpgrem 
at Kaimuki High that has ngyer, 
won any titles in girls' volleyball — 
and 80 for on OcL 15, their r*ords 
are good: 4-2 br Kaimuki, 7-1 for 
Pearl City.

Hisanaga. now vice principal at 
Hik) Union, told Advertiaer writer 
Stacey Kaneshiro, ‘"They have that 
natui^ ability to coach.' Both 
Shota and Chock said. “We tidl Ithe 
girls] they have to be organized and 
on time,” but that players today are 
different fitim when they —
ABB

-S’. - ..
the naval baie of eastere Japan up to 
1945. Its fodlities after WWll became 
the bases fbr the US. Far Eastern 
Fleet and Japan's Maritime Self-De
fense Force, -^apan: Official Guide ■

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needeij. $45,000 
income potential. Call: ■ 
1-800-513-4343, Ext. B-1317-

WE NEED HELP NOW!
30 Japanese people needed 

to expand our international 
business.

Full training provided.
(253)946-3676

Rancho Santiago Community 
Collage District in Santa Ana. CA 
has openings for Payroll Clark, 
salary is $2,518-$32i&mo.; and Sr. 
Cuatodian/Utillty Worker, salary is 
$2.127-S2.718ft^«. ■

Deadline: 12/08/97. Contact;
714/564-6499 lor applicabons and 
)0b announcaments. E.O.E.

, COLOR ANALYSIS 
COSMETICS REPS 

Image consulting school seeking 
foundem to represent new color 
analysis cosmetics for Japanese. 
Our clients indude Shiseido. We 
provide training. No experience nec
essary. Also seeking trainers for 
U S. and Japan. Contact Donna 
Fuji! Institute. Tel: 415/567-6999. 
Fax; 415/474-4999

fapanrse Phoiotypesetting .

TOYO
PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St / 
Los Angeles 90013 

(2U) 626-8153

Southiuest and
^Rsian Flauors

Enjoy the tastes of the 
Southwest Pacific-Asian 
and Family Favorites. 
Over 300 recipes.

•10“
pWiTS poMigt ««1 ►««■"«

Make checks payable to:

Arizona Buddhist Women's Association
4142 West Clurcndon Ave . Phoenix. AZ.8.SOI9

JAPANESE CCX^KtNG 
from Generation to Generation

■ Videotapes Presented by 
Twin Cities Chapter - JACL 

and Perfect Host Catering

Learn the secrets of cooking 
the traditional foods of Japan.

' Hedpes induded.

Send check or money order with 
shipping informatioh to:
Twin Cities JACL
7783 Kingsview Lane North
Maple Grove. MN 55311

(612) 420-9562

Vol. 1: Sushi/Sukiyaki 
Vot. 2; NoodlesAAochiAtenju 
Set {Vote. 1 & 2)
S&H

TOTAL

_@$20
_@$20
,@$35
_@$2/tape

N<m-Member Beaden
Get all the news 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
PACIFIC aTIZEN

□ 1 yr7$30
□ 2 yrs/ $55
□ 3yrs7$80

Alow e tweeks tor addtess changw 
4 now MtocKpIloni to bogfa

SAN GABRm VILLAGf 
235 V7. Flirview Ave. 
Sn'CabrieLCA 91776 
fbooe: (800) 552-8454 
Ftx: (818) 289-9569

r-
. T Adekess:.

{ABeubscriphons payable teedvahee. 
lAdcfttonal U.S. $22 for poet^ par 
yaw tor ot^rseas. Otecks:ymr lor oysrseas 

ito: PadSc Citizen. 7 CupwXa 
!Moniar»yPark.CA917S5
I
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